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L. H,IRPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATUJiE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUl\fE ·xxxv. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:'" FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1872. 
I-ttlN'l'ED ANO PUBLISH.ED W.EF.KI.Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
't£101s.- .:.::.oo per innm~11 ~lrictly in ad• 
vance. 
No new nnmc cuterctl upou our IJook~, unlc~i-
a.ccompanied by the mon('y. 
;a,- Advert~iug done at the u~ual r~te~. 
TRAVELEB.'S GVJ:DE. 
--o--
Vantlalin Route \Vcsf? 
'l'weuty-lhrce miles the shorlc:-:t. Three t.X· 
J)resa trah1s leave In<.lianapolb (htily; t'x<·t:pt 
Sunday, for St. Loui-, and t.he ,vest. 
The only line ruunin~ i"'>ullmnu'b cdeLralctl 
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars frow New York, 
Pittsburg h, Columbll.41 Loui~villc, Cincinnati 
and Indianapolis, to St. Louis, without change. 
Pn.sscn(Pera shonlU remember tbot this i~ tile 
great we;l bonnd route for Kan~ns <.:ity J Lea-,~-
euworthJ Lawrence, Topeka. Jundiou City, 
}'ort Scott and St. Joseph. 
Emigrants and familic::i, who ;.nt sccbi11g 
homes fo the rich va.Ucy-; anll on the fi::rtiJe 
pra.iriesof~liS.<1-0lUi, Kn.n~a~, Nebra::;kaaml f.:ol-
oradot.take notice this i~ tht ehc~p~t and the 
most uireet route. 
'fh is line has facilitieg for tJ•ansportiug fau1• 
ilies to the far ,rest not po~">e,,;,-:Pi..l hy any othtr 
liae. Save time and moucv. 
'l'ickets can be obtaiucd 1it nil the 11ri1wipal 
Ticket Offices in the Eastern, MiJ.dlc flntl 
Southern States. (;. E. l•'uLLl!:TT, Gcncrnl Pa!-.S. 
Ageut, St. Louis; RonT. E~nrETT, Ea~tern 
Pass. A.gent, Indianapolis; Jo11x E. 8c.\[P80X, 
General Superinten<leut, lullia.na1,oli-1. [fol,:!:; 
A.re You Going "\\'cstj? 
lfso, t:ikc our advice, and purtha~c your 
Tickets · o\-er the- old rc-lial,lc and popular 
lllSSOl:RI P,~ClflC R.\IT,ltO.\D, wh.ich is, 
· p<Milit:ety, the only Liue that run~ three l>aily 
Express '!'rains from St. Louis to Knui;.tlS City 
and the \Vest! and is, posilirdy, the only Line 
which runs Pullman's 1-,alaccSJecpcrs and fine 
Dav Coaches (cspl'cil1l/y.fu1• moi•c1·s) cr1uippcd 
wit)1 :Miller's SaJcl,if Plut.fun,i nrnl thr. Puteut 
Sle<,,,l BtY.d~e from St Lou i~ lo Kansas Citv, 
}'ort Scotti. Pnr::ou~, Lawrence, J.Rnvcnworth, 
.A..tch.isou, tit. Joseph, Nebraska. Cit\~ Council 
B;lu..ffa ant.l Omaha 1:•it.lu.1ut dw11gc ! i: or infor-
mation in regard to Timc'l'able~, rate", &c., to 
any point in Mi~om·i, Kausa;.;, Ncbra..-:.ka Col-
orado, Te.:cas or California, ral l upon or address 
S. H. TuoMrso~, Agent, \li~~onri Pacific n.. 
R., Columbus, Ohio ; or, E. A. rou.D, ncn'l 
Pa..~<Jenger AgentJ St. Lon is )lo. 
J.Yo trou-blc lo a1M1ur qtieaticms ! war. :!~). 
Cleveland, Columbus& C'lu. n· n. 
SHELBY TIME 1' All Lr. • 
Got/lg Su«lh-Mail 1..~ ExprC'-S .. , .... U;Jl ~\. M. 
Night Ex pre< . ........ .'l :18 P. )!. 
• New York Expre.s~ .... 0;.5.3 J•. )I. 
Going .J.Yol'lli-New York Expre1-, ..... 1:51 P. JH, 
Night Expres., ........... 6:50 r. )!. 
~Iail & Ex pre.--......... 8:00 ,\. lL 
811Ui~ore aucl Ohio Railroacl. 
[LAKE ERIE DrYJSIOX.J 
001NG NOl~TH. 
,var l'reight .................. _. .............. ~:oq .\, )r 
Freight and .\ccou.lmollnt10u ....... , .... lU:()l.)A. i\I 
Express aaJ Mail. ... . . . ............... 1 ::)? P. M 
'l'hrough Freight. ........................... fi . J.J l' . M 
Chicago Ktprcss ........................... 5: Vi r. ::--.1 
GOI~G &Ol''III. 
Throug-h 1"i~ht I'teight. ................. i:(1:, ,\,. )I 
E-,;pre~s and Mail.. .•• , ...................... 11: i l ,\. :.I 
\Vay Freight .............. ............. ..... .. 1 :Oo 1·. n 
l-'rt:1,;ht and Pnsscn r .. - ........ t-:~O 1·. M 
Baltiwore Expl'<:ss. . • . l1 ' , ,r 
Pittsburg, 1,'t. lV. k Chicago It. I~. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 12th, lSiI. 
TP.A.INS GO'!KG Wf},T, 
S:rATIO!l'S. I Exl''ss.1 MA1L. I Ex~·ss.1 Exe'ss. 
PiLt,burgh. 1: l5A)( 7:10.\;'ll D.30.nI 
liochester ... 2:52 ·,i h:•1.'5" 10:·l~" 
Allit\nee •... 5:0.J 1 • 11:J.J 11 1::tj1•;\( 
OrrviJlc ..... G:31 '' l :,::,j1•:11 ;:;;;::-; 11 
llausfieltl... 8·"~ 11 4··>.l 11 5·3.'j" 
Grestlincar o;'LO" ;y~0() 0 t/w 1 • 
Crestline Iv 0:30 " ti:10,\ ,1 fi:!\.J " 
Fore<1t.. ...... 10:.::i;l 11 7;.;o •· S:~:; 11 
.J,ima ......... ll:.i'..! " !l:00" lJ:,30" 
.Ft. \\'M•m· 2:lOP\l l l: I{) 41 12:30.Ut 
~l,:wouih .. ~=.~7 ;: ~:?1;:r :~:~·• ;: 













Tit \J.X~ (;OJ ~Ii J.:.\8T. 
8TATtoxi:::. I llAIJ,. ILxP':--.s. !Erl'':-<!--.! l•:x:p'~s. 
Chica.go ..... ,3:.iO.nr fl::!O \ ,r ,i::i,)l•~l !•:~l!P'\T 
Plymouth.. t1:1:; 11 l:!:u.ir:\[ l.J:O.l ' 1 l:.!: 10 \ ~J 
Ft. ,Vu.yne 12: IOr~l :!:;JO'' l 1:3.J., :;:15" 
Lirua ....... ,- 3:0,j 41 1:20 ° J :-l:!.\ ,1 ,i:O.J 11 
.Fore.lit........ 4:20 " [i;~O" ~:.JO • G·•M " 
Cr~tline ar 6:00 " G: 10 11 -1:~0 1 8:o:, " 
Crestline lv 11:30AJl 7:0u " k:,O ·' f::;o" 
Mans6elt.l ... 12:U6P'.'l 7:~~ 11 ,1 :nc ' !•:O t" 
Orrville~.... :!:2,!j " !):~o" 7:U•> 11 l 1: 1 :3 11 
Alliance .... 4:Wu 11:00° t-:J1)" 1:1.iPM 
H.ochester ... 7:17 u l:UL\'.\t lt:(ti 11 ;;;~7 11 
Pit~burgh. 8:33" :?:H)" U:lOl')l 1:-1-l" 
.~. R. 111i1~iis~·1 'l'i<'l«•t Agl. 
PJttJJburgb, Ciu. & Sf. I,ouis U. U. 
PA~•lI.\~OLl : 1:onT. 
Conde.Jtird J.'imt ( .~tol. --r:11-h,11''./:• •l· 1-Wle 
Jii<o1u: Dfrisivii. [J,·,·, u. 1vr :!J, l::51 l, 
:.. 
STA'IIO.Si--. X1J. 'l. J 1'9. i. \1,. t). Xu. 10 
Pittsburgh. \ :{.Q(}J';\,1 7. I )A~{ l. \.·,., ,r, !1.:i1},\ )[ 
Steub'villc. ,!.:.!:! 11 H, l'i " :;.;;,) •· I 1.:;:.;" 
{'nclizJune, H.:e, a 110 .. iJ c: 1 J.:,~ 11 \t~.·Ji)r.M Dennison ... i.17 1 • lt.:;,i '· .j.l l" I.~.)" 
Dresden .... 110.1~ "I ~.1:; .. ,1
1
7.~I "1.:.2.;" Newark ..... l l.O.i " :i. tJ II s.~i • 1..w 11 
Columbus ... 12.~UAM l:?.~l)['\l 10.00 11 ri. Fi 11 
Loudon...... 2.0.j " UJ!t II l1 J)it " ti.:li " 
Xenia ........ 1 3.3U O :.: •• }J " L!.101'.' i.:;,; '' 
)1orrow ...... 1 ·1.W" 1.0~ u 1.1:.!' ~.:n 11 
Cincinnati.. ti.40 " · 3. ln " ~. t:-1 " llJ.07 " 
Xesia ........ l ,>.34.l ' 1 ~.50 '· l lj.10 " i.::;; 11 
Richmond .. 10. ·t:3 11 ;.:30 " ~.W 11 
Dayton ... , .. 1 i,to '' 1 ·l.20 11 1.00" h.-n II 
Indfa.napo'~ I .. .................. li.10 '· 
T.r..\IN~ uo,xr. E.\~T. 
S-rano1\':--. 1 Xo .1. X,•. ::. ~·u .. ,. X,1• i. 
I Ofliauapo'i; ..... . . . ;;.ri.ut 10.~.lAM: .......... .. 
Jtich.1.11011,L ...... ..... ; .fJ1, ·• ·1.:.!.jr:'-1 .......... .. 
Da.ytou ...... j !1.o.iA ,1 lOAO 11 :~ •• il n lO. l.)11'1 
Xenia. ....... :1.J.i '11:!.lUl';.l -1.:i.t •· l:!.:.?~.ur 
Cincinnati ... T.u,1" tfl.l,j\>I :.!.L->" O.loP.\l 
)(orro\'V ...... j S.;,!:;" l:!.IJJI• l J,:)..;; u 11.11;" 
Xenfa ........ 1 !1.2,t " 1.:li 11 I. 10 " l.2.~::i .. ,,r 
Loni.Jon ...... 10.17 ' 4 1 :.!.v~ '' ,; .. 1; " 1.:;;; ·' 
Colu1.ubu~ ... LJ.LO ,. 7.:l.i.\lf ii.lt •. a.till 11 
N~,i,,·nrk ...... ,l:t20P,1 !.I.UO "1 ;:,.)l '" I J.1.3 11 
Dresden...... J .11u II I to.Oti ." 8. i:{ " ,-,. 1.i 11 
Dennisou .... :!.:~s '' U.li1i.';\[ 10.11 " 7.1:! 11 
CadizJunc., ~.;>l 11 1.17 '' ll.l'1. "I ".:{ii•' 
Steub'\'illc. L).i •· 3.11.l c. 1:.?. Ii.\'.\[ tl •• '53 ,, 
Pittsburgh. G.l.i "I v.~.J 11 ~.:.?O '' t'2.(Ju:.r. 
:Kos.!? uml i run. DaiJy. .\II otlll•r Trains 
daily, C_l:Ct"pt Snnrby. 
•··- JI. ll \'l'a:s, 
LEFFL\G\Y.BLL & (;0., 
Dlron.n:r.:-; or 
PLATE CLASS! 
French and Americlll Sheet Wmdow Gb,'l3, 
And Ornamental Glass, 
Nos. 8~ & ~·! Da.uk, 6.; 11:: St. Clair Slrcet:1 
WARING IlLOl'li, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Bnildin[ ~~ntract~ a Speciality! 
Jihroll ~Nm, 
1,. n,1.r.r1m. HOW ARD ITARPER. , lVAITING FOR A LE'l'TER. I lieYc that she is not dying of disease, but I »tfeclcd i,;aicty. "Iindul.,;e rnyselt'in iomc• 
1ttf*~~~ ~ , . . . · --. . i of"-she lower~! her voice ton whisperns thing a little stronger," ancl as he spoke he Covodc and His Whiskey. [,ratillington t.'or. Cincinuati Co,umcn.:ial.J 
I do not know whether the doctor used L. Harper & Son, 
ES'l' A.BLISH:ME~'l\ 
(.'o.rncr ltlain ancl ~atnbicr Sts., 
lll1'. VERNON, OIIIO. 
H A\' ING just adtled to our former ~tock of Jon TYPE, a large and elegant as::iort-
mcnt1 we wouhl say to all who <:01Jtemplatc 
having rnrNTING done, that our facHities for 
1loi11g all kinds of J"oB P .HINTING are unsur-
passed .hy uny cstablisbment iu the Statc:-
l'er::;ons wi~Mng work should not fail to exam• 
ine our spe('hncn.lJ before going elscwhere.-
J~t"cn~ one w110 w.ill favor us ,..-ith orders will 
l.,c gu·a.rautced satisfaction in regard to ,r-ork-
mansl.tiJ) and price. '\Ye are prepared to cxe• 








P 1'og,~a1n 111 es. 
£1n clot•cs, 
Dills, 
IIOl'SC llil),s aml .luclion Bills. 
iai·d Pri11.ting, 
SU1;.Jl AS 
TI' etld Ing Ca.t·d~, 
Reception Car·d~, 
Visiting- Cards, 
JJ.tll C'1u-ds . 
Con<:«•rt Cat·tlts~ 
Etc., t.;lc., Etc. 
E~pcdally woulcl we call yourattcution to our 
Wed1lin[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
which arc C-'C'CutcU in imilation of lhc fiufst 
c11gravju~, a.nd at one-third the cost. 
P-~b .\II onlcr~ will reeefre prompt attention. 
f,. HARPER & SON. 
KNOX t,'OUN'l'Y DIREC'l'ORY. 
COUXTY OFFlCEHS. 
6'/w!u•· ..................... ALLE~ J. TIE\Cll. 
Clerk of l/u; C'vu,t .............. S. J. BRENT. 
Awlitu,· ....... ........ .... JOHNH. 1"VALT. 
Treosurcr ................ :COBE.R'l' MILLEB. 
Proocc11ti11g .. Altorney ... .... .. AilEL lL'\R'l' . 
Rcc,wda ... .. .................. JOilN 1IYEnS. 
Probatc.lwl:1c ........ V. 1;. ('LUTCIIT'JELD. 
/:)'urc,'!Jor ........ .............. K ,v. ('OTTON. 
Cunmrr ........ ... t..:EOrtGE .\.. '\VJ~LKJ~U. 
Com,11ii.~ionu.1t-D. l•'. Ha.lsey, John J..,ynl, 
John (..!_ Lcn·r-in.~. 
1 Jir1.J•o·11 IJirc,·lfJ,•,t-~;HHU(•) :;nplt-r1 ")\·m. 
umrn·n I J:idmnl (ampbell. 
J STI<;fa; 01" Tlll; l'.LH,E. 
n.·iatun 1011•i1s!iip-·r. Y.rarke, ML ,~cruou; 
'.\'illiam J)iud,ar, lllt. \~('rno11. 
CvllP!ftJ 1'owu:sliip.· 1>. L. 1,-vlw<-i, J. Lconnn), 
Gambier. 
IIilliai· 1'uw118/ii1>. "\V. J,. )Jill~, Clw.11• 
tic1ecr; .Euodl NkhoJ~, (\•nti:elmrg. 
U,,i 1J11, 7;,,,.11~/iip.-Wilson Bullington, )lill-
wood; 8. H. Porter, Da11dllc. 
Ple,,srwt Tvu•11s/1ip.-,\·m. JI. l\foLaiu, 1ft. 
Yeruon; J. V. l 1arkc, )It. Vernon. 
Rro1rn, 1'ou•Jl.Qhip.- .Miks DaikCn'i, Democ• 
racy;-- -· -, ,Je1loway. 
Cluy '1'ow11s!tip.----Samuc1 .F'owl1' , Illade-ns-
bur~; Dadt.1 Ln.wrnan, BJadcushurg. 
Jlurri.1 Toinudup.-nlwanl Burson, l:"1·cdcr-
h•ktowu; f. L. Jackson, ).[t. Vern.on. 
Wayne 1'ownship.-,v. J. Struble, .l!'rcJcrkk-
town; J. "'. Lindley, :F'1·ctledckt.ow11; .\.ndrcw 
Caton, Frf'dericktowH. 
Berli11, 'J'Qlrnsltip.-J. "~· C'ontkllJ f-l1alcr's 
)[ills. . 
)l ilji,nl 1'uwwluj,.-J uhn 11. J aggcr, Lock ; 
J-.;uflc .Uonroc, )Iilfordtou. 
Jliorgrm Townslii'p.-J n.cob :::ib ront~, )Iartins• 
l>urg; P. ,v. Sperry, Utica. 
1Ju,tk,· 1'own.,hip.-Jn.mcs )IcCurumcnt, New 
C:1..<itlc.; .Jacob Bea.le, New Castle. 
Pike '1.'<nraship.-J oho B. Scarbrough J N odh 
f,ihcrty; W.W. Walkcy, Democracy. 
Jafk81J11, ~ruu-n,,ldp.-John 8. :MeUummcnt, 
13ln,len-;hur~; ,n11iam D~rling, Illadensbnrg. 
Jliller 'J'uu•n.Jli,ip.-'\V. A. Hunter, .Gran-
don; J .. yman Gate~,Dr~ndon. 
)Io,troc .7'ou•nship.-..Allison Adam!"', }ll. 
Vernon; \\.illiau.1. llartsook Mt, Vernou. 
Jr_Qi:rson Toionshlp.-John. D. Shrinlj)liu, 
~oupariel ; Chn.d~ii 11i1Jer, Orce~vilte. 
!Lou·,1,r1l To1,•1i1d,ip.-Pa.ul \relker, 1.ljll-
wt>O•l. 
f,i,/Jt:rly 1"v1t•11.'i!t(p.-John ,v. Jack:;ou, }rt. 
Liberty·. 
Ifr,rri.;011, To10,13/uj).-Samucl T. $-:..J1ookr, 
Ilfadcnslmrs; R. D. l>urdy, G~lmbier. 
Jiidtebury Tou-1Mllip.-O. B. Joh11so11, Fred-
ericktown; William Penn. Levcrings. 
XOTARIES PUBLIC. 
ffff~~ ~ '3/ Im waiting, still rny darlmg, all the tedious she spoke the word-11 poison !1' tostsed off the mixture. 
hou~ tllro~lgh, . "Impossible! This is a grave charge " 11Ii made me stone colt.I to m'-· fiu"'er'8 
LE'l''l'EU FUOJI A LADY. 
.\.nd h.oplllg doilv hourly for one little word "Of . . · . . . " ;;i lO prescribe wlii-skey for Covode or not, from yon. ·' 1 po1:;on gL,·eu .her by her husband, eo~s to set:!"h~m do 1t,JJ suud Mrs, HunlJ re~ 
l'l'e read your last de~r Jetter till I kuow it all who, at he1· death, W11l lrn\'c sole control of lating the circumstances lo me, "but but I presume he did, for Uncle John was 
by heart: . her property, and be free to marry Miss Hearnn is my witness I fo1t· not a sin~le too fimltless a man to drink whiskey un• KEOKUK, Iow.11 l\Iarch 23th, '72. 
i\11,. liAnrm:-Having taken and read 
your yeJimble aml interesting paper for 
some time, I notice that you nsk for con-
tributions from different rlaces. Think I 
there is 110 harm iu trying to write an ar-
ticle; )Ir. Harper cau IlO more tbn.n refuse 
it. So I will try. It is not necessary 
now•n•days to sail aronncl lbe world, or 
soar to the skies to find something to write 
about. The greatest trouble is to find 
what is appropriate and on interesting 
style. There are many subjects that might 
interest your readers besides "Woman's 
Rights" ·and " Dar~in Progression." I 
might tell you of the prevalence of a ecr• 
tain "Spring fever," which generally pre-
1·aiill in most latitudes about this time, but 
I will p~ss by these topics and speak of a 
subject I bave been quite iuterestecl in of 
late, and so little sai<l about it. 
Each time that I repeaL ii, l feel ii, f'cn<or )Ielrose ! There is no lime to es:plaiu to twinge of couscience. I argued like thLs: less it was good for him. At any rate he 
dart. • yo11 in <lcta.il the thousand•and-one cir- If it wag a. simple cor<lial, as he had said, 
cnmstanccs which have led me to the be- it would do him no harm. Jf it wa.::s poi- used it in his room, aud Udnk some when 
H't1 getting quite worn out, my lore, aml goini lief, for we nrc almost al the door. It is son, his blood woul<l. Uc ou his own si nful ho felt faiut. Ile came from a whiskey to decay i 
Then send me, 1,lcasc, nnother ere 1 wear it all never the case that )Iiss ::\Ielrose aud head." producing dhstrictJ a.n<l tho boys usc--<l to 
away. Spencer arc out at the same time, or I He weut to bed half an hour afterward, say that he allrnys ha.cl on baud a nice nr• 
You will noLkcepme wnitiug in '<lec;,pafr from should have callecl another physician Le- complaining of fatigue. In the morning . 
morn till night; ' fore; but to-night they are called away by they folllld him dead! tJcle. Iu tuosc <l:iys, before we had any 
You will write we <1uicklv, won't you? nw..l 111 Y the death of i\Iis3 )Ielrose's sister, and I was called to the post--mo1tcm cxami- Congressional 'l'cmpcr:mce Societies, 
fai thfulne>S rcquit,. • will not be back till to-morrow. With the JJation. and ws discovered in the stamach when McDougal, YatC's and suc:ikindred 
consent of lfly mistr~ssl came for you, and of the deceased a suflicieut quantity of the spirits were in their prime. whi.;key llSed 
oh! Dr. Lockwooo, I pray you, sarn my deadliest /'oison kuown to modern science 1 
It's lea.yes are getting tatteretlJ an<l it's edges 
getting frayed; 
H's folds aL·e\quitc worn through, nnJ. if your 
ne.xt is long delayed, 
mistress! I nursed her when her mother to kill ha fa dozen men. ,e sokl at the reslurants in the Capitol, 
<lied and left her a helpless iufaut-all lily brother physicians agreed that the and it was uot uufrcqucnlly kept in some 
through her innoceut youth she wM like man was insane, aud had probably taken of the committee rooms. JTwill all be gone to pieces, awl be hi-oken to a 
-Bhred-
'1'is nJmost 80 already J anU t.·an bCarcely now 
bi read. 
an own child to me I and now I see her the Doctor in one of his unsettled fits of lf the cha1rmau of a cotllmitt<!e wa.; bi• 
fading hour by hour before my eyes! mind. I did not dispntc them, but even b 1 • 
l'or e'o'Cn now to hold it iu rny hautl.s I <lo not 
dare; 
I'm quite afraid to bol<l it 1 fol' l know 'twoultl 
Good llearnn ! if I kn~w beyond a doubt before lllrs. Aurel t,,ld her story, I had my II ously mclined, aml had two or three of 
that he wa,s guilty, his life should pay the own theory in regard to his dcatli. the sau,c feather on the committ,cc with 
forfeit." There WM no public exposure, howeYer; him.the chances were that " thirstv soul 
I was already begiuniog to feel a deep lllrs. Hurd and I agreed that it would could always find comfort in that· room. 
intercst'in this )!rs. Spencer, although I profit no one to make the wretched affair Covode, nt that limo wn., chai'riiia,, of the only tear. I'm placed it in 
Jong ago; the little hook you gu"·e me had nc,er seen her, and like her old 1mrse, public, and so we kept our own counsel. ....., I was inclin;,d to feel a great animosity for 11iss Melrose, in spite of my conviction committee on Public Iltlildings aud Fer, though the writi11g1~ fading, I cnn keep 
the fragment."! so. Dr. Spencer. that she had been an actil·c party in the Grounds, the same o,·c,· which Mr . .Efalsey 
,\frs. Spencer recei,-e<l me in her bed- couspiracy against i\Irs. Spencer's life, I of New Jersey, now so ably presides. There 
CHESS. I ofL forgot it~ abscnc.::. fro111 H.s Jong accmtom• chamber. It was on the second floor, and could not help pitying. Such a. mh~erablc, was not much bu::;iness for the committee 
That shall be my subject. Why is il, cd place, was furnished with exquisite elegance. worn and haggard face as hers I ham to do, and the room was a handsome one 
Alr. E<litor, tlwt so few of our young folks _.\rn\t:~~~/? take ii out t•gaiu, aud gaze upou Everythinti .iu the room bespoke the taste never seen, an<l when ihcy buried Dr. ~vit~1 .lom~ges, and arm cbairn, and all th~ 
know anylhing about this interesting Then comes' the trnlh that c,cu that sweet arnl delicacy of the occupant. The warm Spcucer, she was confined lo her chamber w1·1t11Jg rnlluenccs; besides, it was cou• 
plea,ure is no more, aic was fragrant with the faint odor of with bmin fever. l'Clmcnt. It ,rns handy for the members 
game? Chess is not a mere recreation, .\ml evening- seems so Jong to wall erL' 1 ,·an hc.Jiotrope; and glancing around I saw the I attendetl her in her illnes~, but al• to run into dw·ing thC lowr debates to 
and the acquisition of it,; princi ple not a read iL o'er. purple b!ossomo and green lea Yes ip au though she rccoyered her health, she was smoke a cigar aud ba,,c a ch~t and at' al• 
waste of time. It i$ now generally ad- ah,baster case 011 the ledge of the sout.h a harmless maniac whose delight was in most auy hour in:thc day a. pa!-ty of jolly 
Then write to mc1 rnr tlr1rli11:.::: Uu11't ket>p me windo·v th · flo l l t' ti D b · ht ] , d · I mitlc<l to partake more of the chara.ct-crs waiting- so, . ... ' . ga ermg wcrs au< c ccor:\. mg LC oc- mcm ens nug: ,c JOUn in t .lat room 
r . I th' k 1, d ~\ dccpsuspcmie is n-cei,iu!! o'er m, h"art in H1h1c WlL'l a woman ,VI.Jo, when once seen. tor's grave witl.1 them. ~rinkini, ::nuok.ing, and telling storiC8; 0 science. Ill· we con u spcu some frantic throe; ' · cou ~ nernr be forgo_ltcn. I barn met iu She ill lil'ing still, a.ml ,he still gathers £be whiskey ,ms plenty, CoYodo was lib• 
of our leisure momet1t.s, to good advantage I lry me to be patfrnt JJut 1 fiml it Yen· ha.rd: my life many !Jcaut1ful womeo, but never flowers and lays them ou that graxc, siuo-- era! with ii; case aft.er ca:jc came to Ui~ ad~ 
by ac,1uiriug a J..nowledgc of this pleasant Your silence is a shade ·neath which ,1ll liap- one. so lovely, iug to herself, meanwhile, a sort of lo~v dress front Penusylrnuia-a dozen Loltlcs 
and profitable game. It cuabies ouc to ·pine,, is mnrrc,l. :Ohc wag .ta!! and slight, with a purely incantation, which uo one CYer pretends lo two do1.c11 bottles, a small keg-, :tdcrni,iubll; 
oval face, hqmd Lrown eyes, aud a dash of undCTstand. all sorts. 
exercise many qualities necessary to a sue- hedic in her cheeks, which is never seen Not until Mrs. Spcucer had been numv, 
cessful progress iu the "game of life," Dr. SpenGer's Great Crime. iu perfect health. days my wife, nnd the faithful Mr.. Hur;J (,01!-il< TOO .FMT. 
such as calcuiatiou, foresight, patience- She received me as I now know she did slept under tho Yiolets, did Alicfa eyer 
the habit of nc,·er commenciug anylhing J was sitting in my ollicc, half dozing everythin~, gracefully, and though there know the perfidy of her former lrnsLaud. 
One Jay, early in the ;c,;ion, Covodo 
told one of his fricmfa lbat there was a 
.~ood ilea! of ll'hiskey <lrauk in that room. 
His fricud seemed perfectly indifferent to 
tho information, merely remarking HJ 
d ] w~s a slignt cm barrnssmen t in her manner And when Itold her, after the first shock 
until it is well cousi erec, etc., ctr. u\'er nn interminable article on defective wl,cn J spoke of her illucss, she answered 11'"-' oYer, s)le crept into mv arms aud 
Frauklin left us an essay entitled, ''The nutrition, iu the last Hedical Rel'iew. ll;l}" professional inquiries without hesitn- whispered: • 
Morals of Chess,'' from which in concln• Tho fire in the grate wrui low, the night tion. "But if it hacl aot bcen for James' crime 
s'po::;c bO." .. sion I shall quote a few passages: was stormy aud the clock was on the As for myself, J laid aside all false deli- I should not have fouud you, Herbert. 
ency, and qnest10ued ltt,r plainly ns to her 8o good somelimes doea come out o!' e1·il." 11 \Vcll/' saitl Covo<lc, "I don·t so much 
object to the boys drinking all they want, 
butI dont want them to walk olfwitb it in 
Woman Worship and Man·s Duty. wholesale. I'm not ambitious to keep a 
Womau worship is not a more poetical wholesale establishment. A fair retail bus-
faucy, but has its seat deep down in the iness is all I care for. They may come here 
heart of nature. When the youth asserts if they're our friends, au<l drink"-' much 
"The grune of Chess is not merely 011 stroke of eleYeu. I was ju,;t about to turn symptoms. )Irs .. liurd, her nurse, re-
idle amusement; several \'cry valuable lhe gag and retire, for being a bachelor, I mained in the room, aml'added manv little 
qualities of the miud arc to be acquired slept in a room counected with my office, important items of information. • 
and strengthened by it, so as lo become when there wa,; a. pull at the bell. When she spoke of her husband it ll'as 
11ilh a sort of hopeless sadness, which dis• habits ready on all occasions." Again:- I started up st,ddenly, for this was some- tressed me greatly. 
"Life is a kind of Chess in ll'hich we ham thiug new. )Iiddlebury 11as a decorous Xot a Lreath of su,picion against him 
p~in~ to gn.in ~nd adversaries to crmtcnd j f-Ort of a. place, an~l people usually man- iu her answers to my questions, and I felt 
,nth. ag€d to be taken sick at seasonable hours. sure that at present she knew nothin~ of 
what )frs. Hurd had such serious appre-Thcrc, uow I've remarked, and my Jan- Oltl iUrd. Jerome had been threatening hcnilon. I WU.Sf;"lad th=i.t it was so, for, 
gua::e io plain, neither " Ettchre'' or to die for the past fire years an<l at ernry w~lh her fiuely-strung . organization, it 
11Seve11-Up11 Lut Cl.toss is thegilllil', wlii,·h, vi;::;it I paill her sllc solemnly informed me Jnl'l'ht haPJ produced scnous result:;. 
the same [ am free to maint .. in. that when the derisirn moment did come f nmde my examination of the patient 
"Au RE1·u11:." she desired me .[>resent. Uut as nothin,," a., closely as I could, all(! drew my own 
conclusions. l could have sworn )Irs. 
.... ,.... ... ...,.,_._,._,,,..,....,,,, niled the ol<l lady beyond now and then Spencer daily swallowed arsenic in small 
Full P~.rticulars of the Fight Between indigestion from too mnch high lil'ing, I quantities, and the deadly drug was telling 
Two Methodist Clergymen. l)nd ne1·er yet bceu called 11pon to L,c pres• ifurfnlly on a const1tut10n ne,·cr Yen· ro-
[.Froru tho Plymoulh .. \dvertider, )!arch lG.J ent at her death. b U'it. ~ · 
As the late un1>lcasantncs3 Uetwccn . the She :--aid, an.~n-cring my qucstiou:-, that 
Xow, I thought, it must Ue old .l\Irs. J"c- ~ :10 had no pl1y8ician except her husband. 
Revs. N ewbol<l·aud Gil ray iii liic 5ul~ect romc is going. J 'c- 11:i d thougJ1t h ilruiclf better acquainted 
of much comment, and~.:: tbcrc are vari- I took up my ui,5hi lamp antl went to tnt.t her ca.-:c, aml therefore Lettcrqnalified 
ous opinion~ in reg.ant to it, we feel called h I \. .1 tu treat ii. l[c neYcr left medicine with t e c oor. , strom, gu~t Q( 11runp , d,v ""' 
upon to give a statement of the facts a crw tako; he. .idwR-.-.~ l.iruu(,.ht it frc~h 
wiutl nearly cxliugui:-;h.ing the light, but from Lili office and atlrninistcrC(I it pcfoon-
place in the coluruus of our paper. The shading it with my hand, I dimly dis- ally. 
parties most iutercsted are both ministers ccracd the form of a 1roman, 'l'here was liU!e enoue:li J coulcl do in 
iu the 1r ethodist Chnrch, and for some "Corne in," I said, holding open the door ,nch a case. .1.nxiotH to do cvrrythiug·, 
time there !Jag been a bad fceliug existing b h l 1 . 1 the Ycry circumstance; or the affair left me ut s e c erlinec ml I a gesture or imp:i· nearly powerless. 
between them, owiug to some misnnder- tiencc. A charge of such a n.1.turc, of evuNe, I 
standings, which have been exaggerated "You inust collie out/' she sa.idJ in a could not make against Dr. Spencer wit..l.1-
and kept alirn by the C\'er•williog breath sharp, incisil'C tone, "and be quick about out the amplest proof. lf I hinted a sus-
of scandal. On Thursday afternoon, the it!,, picioo, every one would at ouceset it down 
Hth inst., the Rov. Xcwbol<l was in the · to my professional prejudice; and if I I put ou my o,·crcoat without demur, could not s11bstantiale my statement the 
drug store of E. Dronbcrgcr & !:;on, ll'hen locked the s11rgery door, and stepped into doctor could ma.kc mo pay dearly for such 
the Rel'. Mr. (lilrny entered. It not being the storm. As l did so the woman laid a a slander uttered against him. 
plea:;;:wt. for both to Lie in the same room. The only <lepcndcnce seeme<l 'to be in 
at the sa me time, Mr. New bolt! started to firm bau<l oa my arm, and putting her face Mrs. Hurd. To her I unboson.ed myself 
lcaYe, but was called back i,y ~Ir. (.ilray, close to mine, said: freely. I told her without rcser\'C that I 
who asked him ('i'i'cwbo!J) for~;,, which ho "Dr. Loekwood,cau you keep n secret?" belie,·cd Dr. Spencer wa.~ killing his wife 
claimed he hall loaned to Lim. Newbold b 1 · d b , I 
"1 thiuk so, madam." Y s ow poison, an esoug11t ier to be 
claimed that it ha<l becu paid i11 one way t ti th tch t ti · · 
I "~wear it." cons an yon e wa o sarn 10 v1ct1m, and another, whic t Uilray pro1101111ec<l and to discover some proof by which we 
to be false. "Is this secret of yours of a professional could fasten the guilt upon him. 
Newbold again started for the ,loor, aud character? That is, is it anything you She smiled grimly and promised ouedi• 
,,.as again called back, when, :tfter a few wish to confide to me a, a medical man?" ence. I ga,e her a powerful antidote for 
words, :\Ir, Newbold toltl Mr. Gilmy that th · I ted d J 
h h d · 1 d • h m "It is." e poison suspec , an went 10mc e a circn ate stories tot e c ect that perturbed and anxious in mind. [ di1l not 
the lady with whom he (Newbold) was "Yery well, th~u, I swear it." sleep that night, and all the next day was 
living was not his wife. This i\Ir. Gilray "That is right." in a high feyer of excitement. A riu~ at 
denied, and upon l\Ir. Newbold reiterating ~I. man;:esno,-ts au oath, tbo□."b wLv he the bell matlc ,,.e tremble, a. step on the 
the chara~e, he ( G ii ray) called him a liar. ..-- ~ ' l · 1 r tr t ·, 1 th 
Tb d h h should is a ovster.,·, i::iince men's mouths ou sic e o my o ice s oppcu my Jrca. ' c wor was no sooner uttere t an t c , and. [ hardly knew what J expected to 
speaker rcceil'cd a blow from the fist of are running over with them. hear, aud yet f Jelt sure that before I slept 
Mr. Newbold which cut. his fo.cc, makiug "\\Thither arc you ta.king me, and for I shuul<l hear somcthiag. 
a basin of water and some plasters a mat• what purpose?" ,1.ntl now 1 mu,t tell the story '" it was 
ter of necessity. llluch :is we regret the "To the Clifton House, lo sec the mis• told me. 
circumstances and friendly as we feel to tress." Dr. Spencer rdurne<l home the morning 
both parties, wo can not but sewrely cle· I startccl. ofter my vi•it lo\ 'lifton J louse. He looked 
preciate the couduct of both whcu ,,e lake Clrfton Hou;c \\'a.:J au old m'1ll,iuu re• wretchedly, the ol<l nurse said, and ap• 
as they want, but I dont wnnt them to 
his beloved to be his queen, sweara eternal steal it. I dont want them to take a bot• 
allegiance, and ,·ows forcYer to be worthy tle to·day, a <lemijobn to•morrm,·, anil a 
of, and to serve her, he ia really but follow- keg the next day." 
ing the dictatesofhisnaLurc, whoworohips "Harn a new lock put on your wash• 
stand, ihen." 
the fen1alC3 "-' ardently as he docs. She "That's n goo<l i<lea,'' said Uncle John· 
i; undoubtedly the most favored, and in "ils a wondc1· I hadn't thought of it be'. 
elementary constitntiou at least, if not in fore." 
actual form, must claim a place in uaturc So a new lock wa; put ou the waab-
h , , stand-a lar"e rosewood c<a,e with doors long anterior tot e ongm of man, in tho in front aua a marble•top. This would 
sexual scusc of this term. For theological hold a ,mall keg of ,rbiske:;, t,\'o or three 
purposes she may have been fonnecl of the uemijobns, or a couple of dozen bottlcs. 
rib of al.dam; for iiahomme<lan or Mormon The new lock did not oeem to work Yery 
uses she may Le but the iw,re sla,·e and satisfactorily. A day or two aficr it was 
creature of 111:w, without cveu a soul to he aclju.,te<l, the whole store being taken. A 
savcc\ except tbrough his sovereign \'o'ill few days"after th~ lock was changed again; 
and pleasure; but the religion of naturo no usc-moro whiskey gone mysteriously, 
dcmamls rather the sn.crificc of the ~lhcr Finally, a Ycry intricate aucl comiilicatc<l 
:,c~ t:o ~er Qt-0inn.l L:i;w,- • lock~Ya.d put on, Then the robbery W3.3 
!t ,.v,ll not be d111icult lo npply_ lhcsc to slop stirc. The very next uight a demi• 
prmc1plcs to th~ great 1Yoman. question. of john disappeared. 
the day. ]Ian is the i,reataelmg, :''?1'k1ug It was but uatural by this time that Un• 
fo~·ce; all th.at 'lJ:,pertams. to pronclm;I or cle John bcca!ne a little discouraged and 
prntectmg III bis place. m uature. .l he, unhappy. Still, he could not give up the 
gnu, the plou;:,;h , tho sb,p, the sword-the luxury aud satisfaction of haYin" some• 
elements of fore?, 1ybate,'.er they be, thing nice about him all the time." It was 
and the ballot, which 1s to direct aud con• pleasant to give a friend a urink once in a 
trol that_ force-all these aro the esse1it1al while, ant! it was socidblc, and fiually he 
prerogat1 ve of mau. At the, iamc tune t!<lt mad aud swore he would be dog-goucd 
the~e laws nnd forec.~ .sbould oe u,ed for if he wouldn't keep a liltl& of the stuff iu 
the mlcrests of womau i :md where they his room and Lo dog•goncd if he would al• 
are no~, man'~ not_ fulf1lhng the purpos_es low auybody to steal it, c_itlicr. So beset a. 
for which he 11a,, c,eated.-01<1 and Neu - trap. A new stock bad amved thatday,'and 
, A Rich Publisher. 
(Corrcspondeucc· of Cincinnati ( ·om1J1ert:ial.J 
A. S .• \.heil, E«1., editor and propictor of 
the Baltimore Sun, purchased, a Uay or 
two ago, for $47J,OOO, the 1..nagnificent es-
tate, two and a half miles from llaltimorc, 
an the York Road, leading to 'l'omsou-
town, formerly om1cd hy Wn. ~IcDonald, 
deceased. There arc nearly thrco huu-
clrcd acres in this tract. It is superb!)' 
improYed, wifh a. P.alatial residence aud 
numerous other buildings. The elegant 
statuary, furniture, painting-s, et.c., wero 
included in the sale. It is considered one 
of the most beautiful aud rnluahlc estates 
in )faryland. 
he put it in the wnsh•stunda,; wmal. Af-
ter tltc J [ousc adjourned he concealed him• 
self in tl1c room, and waited. H o ditl not 
wait loug. He henrtl two· pair of feet 
lip-toeing up to the door. Uc laid low. 
Pretty soon" key was turned i11 the lock, 
:u1d then tll'o men entered. From his hid• 
ing place Uncle .r ohn pecpe<l out and rec• 
oguize<l two w!lg~i3b _D~inocratic members, 
who wcro fond ol their Juke, but still fond• 
er of J.j ncle John '~ w b i,key. Sti 11 U nclc 
John laid low, but kept his eyes open. 
'l'he two men ,,.alkcd straight to the wash· 
staml and deliberately liftcdqflt!,c 1/larble-
top .' That ,va., all, Lut it was cuough for 
Uncle John! Ho kept quiet, howoYer, un-
til the,· hu<l handed out lwo or three bot· 
lies. ;l'bcn he stepped out au<l saicl: 
in consideration that each should ·carry cently taken by Dr. 8peucer, a stranger to peared uunsually gloomy and depressed. 
himselfso a., to be a moral guide in the every one in ~Iiddlebury. 8penccr was a ·)Iiss )Ielrose came with him, and wag de-
community. Yet in palliation of the blow tall, dark, rather dLstinguillbe<l looking corously sarl orer the death of his sister. 
'I ,. D c" t •·1 •- we will a<ld Uiat ifa man can be excused h ,. I h h. · · h ,v f J I 
., cx;sr, ei:sos.- . , =omgomery,~ ar.: m .. n, w o 11m ung Out 1s sign Ill t e omen o . 1er stamp a ways do mourn to 
J r\'iu,', ,Ir., 11. T. Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. Wat• for such a thing it is ,rhen he bas reason village, only a few doors aboyc ruine, but pe1·fection. They neither orerdo nor uu-
~Ir. A bell's co1111try scat io ai.Jout lwo 
mi.Jes furtlwr out. 'l'his <'Ontaius four or 
fivchumlred acres, wiLh splendid residence, 
oulbuildill!:,'8, &c. It Ls .worth probably 
$150,000. He also Lought the old Alms• 
house property, ne..'lr towu .. uo~ long ngo, 
at an outlay of 011Jr $200,000. He O\\'llS a 
farm of some seven bun<lrctl acres, five 
miles out in another direction where his 
eldest son lil'cs, worth perhaps $150,000. 
Not lon n- ago he bought a farm- tho best, 
one iu Fre<lcrick Countv, Murylaml-for 
,3J,OO0. He also owns seYcr:tl other i.Je~u• 
tiful country plnecs besides a va..-si umounL 
of city property, autl large posscssions1 (coal lands,· &c.,)in Pennsylrnnia, and 
property in Philadelphia. 
"That'll do, boys; J want the rest." 
There wa..'i at flr-::;L co11sternation ou uue 
si,lo as may he imagined, anti anger on the 
other, bt1t these soon gaye way lo laughter, 
ancl Juogbtcr was succcc<led J,,y dl'inks. It 
was a good joke on both side,, but "nclc 
John Coro<le, to the day of bis dealh, nc,·· 
er. forgal'c tlte Democratic party, for that 
tnck. 
son, U. IL Greer, II. L. Curtis,],. H. Mitch- to heliern that the character of' hi.s wife :li! v. et he had got no practice. denlo the thine: as women of feel in" ere 
ell, $:um,.,1.T,Brent0 _Will_iam McClellat."1, J. d I·,! I b lt J ~ ~ .. )I. Ro,\•c-: .\. it. 1\lclntire, ,v. F. Smith, J. an c !liC H\Ye eon assau ec · He was um,ocial in the extreme, avoid- likely to Jo. 
D. Thomp~ou, D. B. Kirk, C. S. Pyle, Thos. ------ iog hi:s neig:hbm1-l persistently, and when Dr. Spencer came at once to Li~ wife'ti 
K. IIes:;1 B .• \. F. Greer, Oliver F. Murpby, A Rabid Bride- An Awful Wedding he did speak, it wag in such a curt, ha.If- i:ham~er. llc tho,ught she looked ill, :llld 
Joseph ,Y. J\illuli\u, John S. Braduock. Morn. savage way that one WM not likely to at- prescnberl a cordrnl at once, saying he 
BJ:1'1,TN-John C'. l\[crrin. [F,•nm the Pittston (P,,. ) ,.a· z .. tl",) tempt prolonging the conYersation. would go and fetch il. 
J~tLOWA Y.---,.'4.1'I. Vincent. v .... ,_ 'l'he doctor had n wife, it was sni<l, but "You are alw&ys orJeriug cordiala for 
GA U3IER.-Jo~. Leona.rd. Abuut eleven week~ ago a yoang lady no one ever saw her, She was nn invalid, her," said Mr8. H. nN, musingh.·. " \Vhi• DA~\·u.1.1;.-R. D. Robin&on, J~•~. 'L Brl<l· field. nalUed Cox, daughter of Miles Cox, of and Miss Melrose->:, frienci of the family not take sometlung yourself'! You look 
MtLLWOOIJ-Wrn. Killer. Stoddard ville, went intJ the yar<l to kill -presided over the establishment aml sat like a ghost." 
EL.\IJ£-"SBnw~Joh11 ~I. Bo.~;<. at the bead of the table. He eyed her rery keenly, bul replied 
Fr.coc1:1cKTOWK-.\. Greenlee, II. Bahl• some chiekeru,. 'l'ho dog follqwed her Miss llielrose was very beautiful, and composedly: 
win, W. J. Struble. and, picking up one of the chickens, ran won the admiration of all who visited "I think I will take some of the cor<lial 
)IT. YERXOK CITY OFncm:s. off with it. S!ie chased him with :i stick Clifton liouse, by her grace of manner myself, for I do not feel quite well. Alicia, 
M.\YOn.-Jo'-cph S. D:L\+::1. to recover it, ::mrl, corning up with him, he and her fascinating con,·en,:.ation . dear, shall I bring it h~r~ and drink vour 
lLERK,-C. S. h·!e. 1 ,.. h • " As we walk along," said mv compan- health?" • 
'I J 1 · \ 'I·t I JJ turned upon her uuc u. 1t er 111 the arm, , 
•' ARSJIAL.- o ,u , • 0 1 e 1c , ion, "let me explain to you just what it ia l\Irs. Spencer smiled sadly in assent-
~TRCE1' CoxMrns10:rnr..-Jamcs Win;;. lacerating it fearfully. Her mother an<l necessary you should know. ;\!y mistress she never disputed her husband-and he 
CITY CIVIL E~G1Nc:rm.-J. N. Lewi~. b b · I I 
rot er comm" to t 1c rescue, were a so is Ycry ill," went out. Presently he returned w1·th t,,·o Coc·crL:Hr.x-l~t '\Vurtl--Sawucl Sanderson, b 
George w. Wright. badly bitten by the infuriated beast. Tbc "I heg your pardon-is it :\Irs. Spencer glasses. Iloth contained liquid, colorless 
~U \\tard-Frcd. )f. Ball, John Fry. wound" healed. howm-cr,an<l nothing mvre or l\Iiss Melrose?" an<l ino<lorous. Mn. Hurd was watching 
3rl War<l-J. W. White, W. J. S. O,born. h h f h She laughed bitt,crly. him with her heart in her throat, for, she 
4th War,1-Sila, Cole, George E. I:aymoud. wast oug t O t e matter. "~Iiss Melrose! 1 would stab her to told me, she felt that the decisiYe moment 
5th ,ranl-L. B. Curti;-t, John H. Hoberts. The youn; woman W;.ls engaged to Le the heart sooner than own HF.R as a mis~ bad come. There was smnethinrr in the 
CITY Bo.ARD OF .EDUCATION-Rev. 'f. E. l G ., t u · t · I d bl I al :tll · th D to , · 'd" h J S D • J , married to a ,·oung· man iving at olus- reos. m.y mis r:ess IS a a y; no e, oy grey f,· or rn e oc rs ng1 lace t at )fonroc, Chnrlf"i Cooper, . . av1.-;1 • A . " d f I b' b I · Jd f d 
B \., ,. I' II boro, named Alfred Kerrie:., and the wed- an o gent e 1rt . t 1s an honor toserye to ier o a espera.tc pmposq in the yer-:, ' - .u. "lissc · )[Y mllitress." · n1an's soul. 
ding was :tppointecl to come off at the place "And is she ill ? How long since?" Re lifted the glass on the right of the 
SIIERll>JrS S.I.LE. about two weeks ago. "EYer since she married him-curse truy, and gaye it to his wife.· 
\\'111. U. 8mitfi, } Ou the wedding moruiug, a~ tihC was him!" slxe muU.ered in a fierce undertone, "Drfok it, dear/' ho said, "it is a pana-
v,. Knox Co,11 . Pie:.,. aLot1t to perform her ablutions, the sight "bnt I must not get excited. I must tell cm for a'.l evils. I also am going to take 
E.:thcr J. Smith, CL al. of the water sc·nt a shiver through her my story, or rather hers. T,vo years ago, a glass of it!" antl he pointed to ri glass 
B\.· drtnc (lfan order or snle isi:mctl out ul' whole sy~tcm and frightened her, a11d at through the desire of her dying ather, still on the tray. tile Court of Common Picas, of Kno., tho breakfast table the cotlee ha<l such an Aliec Herndon became James 8 cer's )!rs. Spencer acceple<l it, and was put• 
<'ouuty, Ohio, nml 10 me directed! 1 will ofler effect 11 1,on her that. she spilled it o,·er wife. Before that she was a healthy, ting it to her lips, wheu :Mrs. Hurd inter• for i-,de nt Lhc clpor ol'tl1t' C,1urt J ouse jn ML. f bl · · 1· · d l I Ycrnon, Kno."C County, Ohio, on the tablr. f:;he theu complained o feeling oom111ggu- -Imme iate y after this mar• ruotcc : 
, 1 UO\\'C 1, mHl hur friends atl viscd her to re- riage she began to fail. Do you see any• "If you will bring her a lumuler of wa-
...i[oii1hy, . JJHil 1,Jltt,-' . D., 187.2, · I D " 
main at home, but she said she di<l not thiu ·[range rn tint?" she said, keenly. ler, . oetor; mi's. Spcucer complains that 
at 1 o'cloek, P. U., of said tlay1 the follow- want to disa1>t•Cllllt Al., and, accomd,auied ".Not necessarily." cordlfl.l leaxes a lJa.<l .tasto in her mouth. 
i111~ de..;crihc1l lancl-i an<l tcnc1ucntH, to-wit:- 1· f tl D A d ] I b f II 1· h 
, l f by her sister J>rocceded to Go! sboro, "Let me en 1ghtcn you ur 1er. r. n my o < ones arc so 11 o r ettm:i· fkin~ a part of tlic ::Soul l•Ca.st qu:uter o ~cc- • · · I · 
tion kn, rn the fo urth Quarter of the fifth where the wedding ceremony was perform- Spencer was n.t one time engaged to ::Uiss t1sm t mt it nearly kilJs me to go down 
He is csti ma.too by those who approach 
the best knowle<lge of his wealth to be 
worth nbout ten millious of <lollars. His 
present immense inc{,rnc from tbc Balti-
more S,tn and other sources would enable 
him to purchase an e;tate like the one 
knowu as the H)JcDonaldn eYery year, 
leaving enough 5urplu8 to make your cor-
respon<lent iudependenlly rich. 
This is not ba<l for an editor an<l a news· 
paper man, who commenced life a,; a pc,or 
journeyman printer foriy yearo ngo. 1 
mny say, however, ti.tat no ouo better than 
Ur. Abell deserre; such good fortune. 
Grmnuling at Newspapers. 
Jt is strange how closely men read the 
paper:;. ,ve ue,·er ::aw anythiug tliaL any-
body <lou't like1 but we soon hear of 1t, 
:10cl everybody tells us of it. rt; howeYcr, 
e,n_ce in u while we happen to say a good 
tlung, we never hear of that; nobody seems 
to notice that. We mu3t pay some man a 
huudred complimcuts, and gi re bim a 
dozen pulls, and he takes it as a tribute to 
his greatness, and he never tbiuks ot' it ; 
never thinks it <loes him any goo<l. llut if 
we happen to say things tlus man dou 't 
llke, or something that he imaginC3 is a 
reflection on him or his character, see bow 
quick he flares up and gets ma<l about it. 
All our eYils are duly charged to us, but 
we never, apparently, get . aJJY credit for 
what goo<l we do. 
'1'>1wn•hip a111l fo11rtc\'nth Hauge iu the Couuly ed. Lucille )Ielrosc, but he broke the-engage• stairs." - . 
of Knox au<lSlatc of Ohio, an<l bounded .o" Immediately afte. this she was seized ment and married my mistress instead. 'l'he doctor turned · a11d bent on her ·a Playing with Edged-Toois, 
tho .No:th by ta,ub of .s'.""tel Ewalt and}\"!· with spa.~s, bearing all the indil'ations of Miss Melrose was as poor ag Job's turkey; look as if he would read her through. But 
II. Sm,lb, 0 ': ll,c ,Yost 'Y land' of \I · " · hytlropbob1a.. Tn oue of her lucid iuterrnls )Iias Herndon was an heiress. And Dr. she kept her face impassive. If he had This is what usually comes of playing 
\I Yril½hlra,,,•:1 "11"'·srr .. 1s,m,at!:., D0 '.:v\1,1°('~~~11::·,llll:r she warned the company that she wowd Spencer "as deeply in debt, and hard any snspicions, her manner qnieted them, with edged tools: A fellow np in Orega11 
au<so Jn. · 011 1 ' 1 ' • ' •b ·l th 'ftl d.l •k f dl> 1· ed·to D d tt' d th I h I ft th th Ith lib d' h arnl on the Eas.t bt la.ncl:'i ofN. l•'. Iluntcr, csti· I I c 1~m 1,, ~.er ~ 1(. no., -cep .a~vay 0 rom p1esse y u~ er 1 ra. o you see any- an pu rng own e g as:i e e e oug , e wou c c srn:1rt; an JLIBt ave a 
unted ti) c11ntat1! forty-five acre:-: more or lcs.-:. 1 her. But, sa1tbhc.to her Lu!-lh.rnd, Al., thing shrgtflar iu that?" room. little fun with a. young- lady on whom he 
.\ l."'1 lots So.~ aml 3 in Brown's Executors all• i you neecl nol lie n.fra,tl, I won't bite you." HPerhaps. Go on." Then ~Ir~. liunl ch.anged the position had waited two or three t imes. He asked 
ilitiun to t he town (uow city} of)[t. Vernon , i_n I In one of her paroxysms she bit a lady "'Vhen my mistress married Spencer, of the glasses. her what she would clo if a nice looking 
the <:on~•.v: of Knox, •~d State of Ohio, , Also , who was .ende:ivoring to soothe her. It she was only seventeen, ,mu liad been I When he came back, and he was gone young fellow asked her to marrv him.-
10' ;,;o 1.1, m Block 2, NorthoH1iestnutStrect, wus the wife ot Doc. Hoffman, who drives taught to obey her father in everythini,. but a moment, the nun;e stood exactly She smiled, oh, so guohingly, nuci looked 
1
~ lhe iown _(now city) of ML Ve.rnou, rn thc the st~ from Gold,boro to the Snnd Cut She was a gentle, affectionate child, and ,ti where he had left her, and Mrs. Spencer good enough to eat, but said nothin",-
<.:ountr of Knox, a1ul State ot Oluo. L & ,v R 1, > S h I • b k 0 apprai.<e<l at~., 240-snhjeet to the do\\'ercs- on ~ho . • • . • ~. would have been easy for ,pencer to ave I was ,yrng ac in her chair with her eyes Theu he aske<l her what sbe would say if 
la\" of E,thc; .J. Sn,ith, wiuo1,. . \ Soon ufter as_stm!'g her husb~nd that wou her love. But he did not care for closed. • he asked her to marry him, She threw 
re,rns ou SAu .. -0,,e.tJmu m hand on the 8he wo~ld not bite hI!IJ sbe was. se1~etl with that. .It was ber money h_e wanted. It i Agaiu he lifted the glass-this time it her arms arouwl him, uucl rushed out of 
day or sale, on..tln_rd rn 011c year, and one convnlsions, and, layJJJg back m h1.s arms, paid his debts, and bought him fast horses; was the one he mtended for himself-aud the room for her hat and shawl. The poor 
thinl m two t•""' '"lh •nortgage on the prcru• died. it set his tablo with line costly dishes, and placed it at tho lips of his wife. She Jrank fellow says he \\'a~ never married so sudden 
i•cs to secure a,•k l'"X'ft~k J. BRA.CH, j The other mcml.>ds o~ t~ family who it guJ \~~n hjs power f ~eP.I) bliss ¥elrosc the ho1i;egts, swallowed a little of the wa- in his life. Probably that was the nearest 
Sheriff K. c. o. : were bitten by the og af,•eh nd~t, as ybet, , ro. et 1 ·he a queen. 1 1n bat t is t1une. mky !erh e ad brought her, and thanked him 1. she ever came to being asked, and she D. c. )Ios·rc;oM•a\Y, Att'y for Pl'ff. • displared any somptorns o t e 1sease, ut · mis ress as been sow y u sure y BID - rn er sa , sweet way. thought fooling aronud with sentiment 
~forQh 15•w5•$ll. • t\ley lt~c in hourly dread. ing. And look rou, Dr. Lockwood, I bo- "Now for myo'!"n cordial," said he, with , •oul<l ho <laugerou,. 
• 
-------Good Advice to Clergymen-How to 
Prevent Clerical Scandals. 
[From the Kew York World.] 
Thero is uo necessity for a clergymau 
gil'iug private iotervicws to fomalc pariah· 
ioner:3 or other women, either in the ves· 
try of his church, his ;;tudy at home, or any 
other place. If he hat! a reasouable sense 
of delicacy, he would never do it under a.ny 
circumstances. Primte conferences with 
unattended women in tho solitude of a 
cnnrch edifice, vestry, or library, are inex-
cusable acts of imprudence. 'fheconcious 
rectitud, .. ,:,fhis own intentions can notjus• 
fy them, for he has uo right to expose eith• 
er himscl for his sacred profei;sion to the li-
cense of e\'il ton"ues. llloreover, he should 
<.lbtru<;L the pruJcucc, if not the innocence, 
cf a woman so wanting in tbe iustinctive 
delecacy aud sensitive honor which beau ti• 
fy her :;ox, as to ~eek inton;mvs with him 
alone, unaccompanied with any friend. 
Ile nererneed receive female calls except 
at home. If he is married, the )?rcsence of 
his wife ,,ould protect both parties; and it 
is noL ea.sy to conceire whnt a purn woman 
could wish to say to her pastor, which she 
ought to shrink from. divulging to his wife, 
If the cler"rman 1, num:irried, he, of 
course, boanfs lu some respeetablo house 
and should recei vc. unattended female Yis'. 
itors not in his own room, but in the open 
parlor of tho family, regrnLting the •im• 
µlicity, when he does uot distrust tho in• 
uocence, of women who call to seo him 
withouL an alten,lant. 
Sur: OL'Gllr TO Ksow.-,·ery rcmarka.• 
ble matrimonial case this is, in Santa 
Clara, Ca]. A man cl.aims a woman u.::; his 
wife. Tho J usticc of tho Peace who per• 
f9rmcd the ceremony supports thQ man's 
prctcnsious. I'cr oontra, the lady Yows, 
swear?, protests, auc.l: declares· that she is 
no suc.h person, but quite auotber woman. 
!io she declines to share the gentleman's 
bed and board. If there bo one thing 
which a woman ought lo know, it is 
whether sire is married or not; hut all mat• 
tcrs connected with this subject seem lo be 
getting fearfully muddled. 
A queer old gentleman being asked what 
he wished for dinner, replied, "An appe• 
tite, good company, somethin~ to cat and 
a napkin." ~ 1 
ll6Y" A San Francisco relative of Matilda 
Heron ~enies the alleged ".lluse of Byrne's 
separnt10n from her, but gt\"cs no particu• 
!a1·s. 
($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUMBER 48. 
~ .Silk mills ha1·e been c,tabli,bc<l at 
Berkley, Pa. 
~ Ohio farmer~ ha.,·e or0 ·1rnizc<l ~'cow 
insurance c,,mpani~." 0 
.C.-ir . womau who w:tnh a drnritablc 
heart '""nl.s a pure mind. 
4&' '1'110 h,t 1'oulh Carolina L<:·,;i,la• 
ture pa.id $1 ,GUii for spilloon.,. 
~ Delrojf comn1t>mor;1lr·, 
tou's name Uy four :::aloou:-.. 
IEir' It lal,c.-; fi.;,001, <·od,i1h 
a poun<l of that e,culent. 
~ The wheaL crop of '.\orll1 < :in.I na 
is !'a.i<l to im111cm,e. 
~ li"raucc has th(• largc:-11 d1.:ht of n11v 
n~tion in the world. • 
-The fou<le<l aud unfunded dd,L o! 
Great Urit:tin i.i ~:;.'187,0fiJ.,18.J. 
,a-The a<lra1u.:e ju fron <l~riu 1!:1• la-1t 
tl11-e,e weeks has bcru S!l) per ton.~ 
t@'" The black small pox l.,n,u .. hl fwm 
Aral,iaJ i:s ruging at 1l-0111eo. ' ~ 
,lliJ- Cincinn:t.ti has a rl1i11oc1.:ro:1 fr1J111 
Sumatra, which cost :::10,uoo in gold. 
.6Eir Pinchl>cck, t'hc 11 egroCo11•rrc.:..~111l11 
i..; writiuri a. OOok. ::-, • ' 
.. Mr.-1. Lincolu h reported tu I,a n,• 
becrnnc a dccitled belicl'er in spirit . • 
• .GE':j'- Cincinnati m~•Jc ~=liHI/HIO h,11rn.:l~ 
of whi~ky la-st year. 
Sickles hal'J 'JU.t1Tl'h·1I v-.·itl1 l· i ~h. 
and wou'L rc,iurn to Spain. 
I@~ .A u')tralia i~ tu make a ... 1J1w t·Jfort 
to m.i.-.o her U\\'11 l<JiJaC<.'u. o 
·~ ..... .An J1nra wi1luw ii;: :!Ul'CCSSfnlh· 
buried three bu,1>:imls aame<l Smith. · 
~ 'l:hea<lrncatcs of,le.nuship snbs1Jy 
lhwk lh1s a fan>rnhle limo to snil in, 
. ~- There L, moro uRhino" wiue m:iJo 
1u tl11 .s oot!utry than there i~ i1111,01 tc,l. 
)linuehaha Falls ha. lnteh· 1,,,.,. 
purcha,,c<l by a far •~iug apeculato·r. 
.a@'- :t ('inc_iunnti. b:tn!ccr who ~auk• 
n\pte<l.rn 18!~ is pay,ni.; Ins clcl,ts ill full 
mth rnterest. 
~ ~\. Ciucin1111ti women coimnitted 
suicide u:; stabbiug h~n,elf' wil11 :t taLlu 
fork. 
I@"' A X ebrn.skian arri\·c,! al l'hic.1"0 
the other day who hadn't hear<l of the 
fire. 
I@'" Pauliue Mnrli 1am is playing at 
Wood's museum,brokcn in heal th and benu• 
ty. 
I@" 1:he las_t <?f tho "trees of Jibijtty" 
planted 10 Pans rn l!HS has just been cul 
~-. -
.o@'" Catacazy is reported to h:irn dcci• 
<led to quit ofilcinl life au,! betn\;:o himself 
to journalism. 
,IEir ~'went v thotLsan<l 
lh·ing in Swi(zerland b,· 
watch factories . • 
\YUlllCH ~ain a 
working 1n th~ 
~ Good workmen throu~bm;t Hermnnv 
do not &\'Crage as wages OYer throo dollars 
a week. 
__. IL ,e,1uirc., vile tun of eke! to make 
ou an average one mlllio11 of :;tccl pen~. 
~ TI_,erc. are , t,venly-cight orphan 
"-'.rlums m '\ ·w 1. or!., ~hcltering 9 600 
children. ' 
· • Rhude Island J1a, :ibvui J 3tlti 
square miles 0f krriton·; ~ or h ,~;trol.ina 
51,000. . ' 
F,"!;t)~ lt i, ,ai<l thaL 01 er ~l~O UOO will 
Le c;srlcuclc<l in h::« bnll clul" uii'., conung 
yc:1r. 
.a@'" Queen Victori;i l1;t,; lcfc J;uglaud 
to visit ber daughter in Herliu, /'iho will 
not visit Theirs. 
.;@~ It fa bUppo,ccl that 17 persons die 
OYer)' minute of the day and night reckon, 
iug for all parts of the world. Ch~rful 
statistic.•. 
.G@- Ur. Uaua, c,litor of the Sun hns 
gil'cn $10,00() b:lil iu thcrlibd;;nit~ agaiflJlt 
him by the l'eun~yh-aui:t "ri.ng.'' 
Q- Tammany i:; r\.'.orga11i1;iuo-. .\. com~ 
promise is likely to be cllectC<l b';:twc<'u tho 
bodies of both faction for the charter elec-
tion. 
~ 'fhc ~oul.eut., ortwdrn of tho prin -
cipal private picture galleries in X cw York 
arc e,tillla(cd in \'aluc at ' l,U\J\J,0011. 
. ~6:r- '.rll<, /co on Lake Cliapl:iiu fa 22 
~uches JI! tlw:kue~!'. "\'"fi\·jh~tion will open 
lU July. 
\\'ohc;i aro \'t:.1) uuu1crvu.., ~iroun<l. 
Marquette, haring bCOJ1 uri\'eJt northward 
by tho October fires. 
461- 'l'hcro are iti0 per.on, killc<l =<I 
851 injured lly the railroa,ls of 'lcw York 
~tat,c J sc;g, 'til) ancl ',IJ. 
JEiJ'" ~be re11orL i,; agnin bruitc,, abuut, 
aud agaiu demcd, that Bo- ·ell will re• 
sign. 
Dana's witur~-.c.,, wlH.>m he will ar-
ray against llobeaon, mostly parties 
who ham been cmploye<l in the depart• 
ment, aud arc thcrel'oro well po~tcu. 
.GEiJ" Tho act granting preemption right.. 
to settlers iu California, h:t• l•e~11 signed 
by the President. 
:a- The amonn t pai,I to u 11s1tccc.sful 
contestants for seat•, at the la,t f'ungress, 
W8H $113,000. . 
.aE»-The immediate adutiS>ion of Utah 
i; urged"-' th.i only rcme,ly for the .\for• 
mon difiicultt , 
.Gliij'• St. ratl'id.'s adherents wa<lc<l tbro' 
snow-drifts nioc feet high, aL )1,)utreal, 
)!outlay weok. 
. ~ :l{?ro than .l~,000,UuO is alre,uly 
1nvcste<l m hotel enterprises in t11u ue,t 
Chicago. 41 
lov'"' The 1:,auical Chicago l'u,1 ay3 Lhe 
the Democrat, h,wc the i.Jestof the cauyass 
in Iudiaua. 
W- Prussiui.s ~aiJ to lla,rc, rcmom.,tr~ted 
with Switzerlaud fur it; tolcranco of the 
Internal ional. 
~ The .\.uburu penilouti:iry hu, :i. 
gho,t-supposcd to bo.' one of the lost 
1
·spirild" of ti.le coavict .o1. 
.c,:iJ- Rural Illinois lc,:i,lalor, 111J,t1t'v 
Spriugficl<l rcstaurauteur; J,? •lcmant!iug 
"veal culverts.'> 
I@"" Tho oentipcd liarn tlrnwccl out 
aud got on their legs for the •tan mer c:int• 
p:iign, in Florida. 
lfo1" A North Caroliua colo•c l 11011\au 
measures sc,~cn feet urouall thu wai:-.t.-
"Slim" chance for n.n cmhra.ce. 
.C Kew Urlcans hos had anuthcr duel 
the principal dmnag1> being a tine of,-;1 .uO 
asscsse<l upou e1tch party. 
.~ 'l'l1c new Bl'itish•Americau cublo 
will not "gi_> down" _until the b.~ue of the 
Alabama d1f!iculty 1s ascertained. 
. I@'" 'l'he inycnlor nfa wat,ch that\\iu<l,; 
ii.self up a.ud ~IYCs n pint of milk ad:w ha.· 
gone to ,vashmgtou r r a patent. · ' 
IEiJ"' The Japanese attende<l the opern 
'.'~Iartha" at Philadelphia, and prou,,uucL~l 
tb! tuneful melodies unutterably di8conl-
aut, 
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l'hc ,wall-pox is increasing in Brook-
lyu. 
Gavazz.i, the ll:i.liau l"'litici,m, coutcm-
pialc1 visiting .America. 
J,aws;_thc lloston Po,t-oftiec robber, ·has 
been couvictc<l. 
The ... Tew York cbarlcrJ a,.; nmcudcd, 
ha, passed the Senate, 
Lutz, leader of the (.\.HllULunht iuccndi~ 
:1 ric::; in Pafr-,, ha.::; l>ccn arr~tc<l. 
The total )Iormon yotc for n<lmis-iou 
wu:-s _:!.:3,32.1, probably vne-lmlf womca. 
'lhc civil ri;;hts bill wa~ defeated in tho 
\li~:::Ls~ip11i Lcgi.:ila.turc hy nh&cntcch,m. 
Acting Govcnwr Bren :;;lcr, of Loubiaua, 
J.m,rs Grant awl rq,udi:ttes \\"nrmoth. 
The frauds of J. lI. Thom:s,, the J.lalti· 
more oy,tcr ,kakr, will UlllOllllt to <.;:ioo,-
noo. 
bouH1 Caruliua lH:iro<.::-i propu-:c to 




:,jcnator \\' il;on j ~ pn:padug to 1Haku a 
::;-trong fight for the \ricc•Pr~~idcnlial nom• 
iuatiou. 
"\Ire. J ml;;c t'atrou ha., prc.,cntetl lu the 
1·cnnc3s..;c Lcgi lnturc n portrait of .. \n• 
(lrcw Ja.ck:)uu. 
X ngaoka, anotht:r ~hipaut,;.11• l'riuc..:l', haci 
:Lrri,·ctl, anti 11Ill 111nkc th~ l•)t1r of the 
lJn.itetl States. 
)fo;. Grant lck for Lurvpe vn \\'cclnc;-
day. She accompnuic<l ex-Srcrctary Bo· 
ric'K famiJy. 
.r. R ruight aml Julia<Jlark, wbo clop-
t,1 from Clcycland sorno time si11ce, hayc 
ken arrcotcd .iu t,t, Loub. 
Hon. J. l'. Walker, United ;,Lale t:;cu:,-
tvr from ·wiscousiu in 18J l, died su;ltlcn l) 
1''ritlay night of apoplcxly. 
ticnator Trumbull announces that he is 
in 110 scusc a ca11clidate, and ,1ill support 
J ,ulge Daris for the Presidency. 
The mnuifesto of tho Liberal Rc1mbli-
can~ of N cw York creates a great 8Cusa-
tion in poliL.ical circles in "\\'ashington. 
.\ lire iu Wancnton, Ya., Fr.iday night, 
tlcstroycd the Warrenton Hotel :mtl lil'C 
:uljoiuiug buil,lings. Loss, ,~0,000. 
-~ httnrnn body was discovered lioatiug 
011 the ice a mile out from Clc,elarnl on 
TJ1urs<lny cvcni11g, but wa~ not recovered. 
The city Jim.its of St. J,ouis ha,·c been 
c. tended westward aml northward, nntl 
11 ill add ten t'> fifteen tltousnnd inhabitants 
to the city. 
l'wo brother:-; n:tml·d Jiorto11, living iu 
Jcflcrson Co,mty, Kentucky, became ia-
volrctl in n figllt, in which 0110 cuL tho 
other to pieces arnl then eut his own 
tbroal. 
Tho hrcacl, between tienntors \Vil-on 
aud Sumner is complete. 
-.iucc hi-; return from the 
Connecticut, hn~ refused to 
t'Olicaguc. 
The former, 
Ctml j)aign h1 
speak lo uh 
Tl.to l'hsladclphk1 Uouncil propose to rc-
,turo Iutlcpcndcucc Hall nml set ii :tparL 
for portraits of the lletlaration and Hcvo• 
lutiouary relic-. 
E .• \, 1\"•Juclwanl, vuc vl tlw \e11 ) urk 
Hing, prupo"c~ tu lurn Hta.tc's cddcncc 
a~aiu~t )laynr] £all, pro, itle,l Jij..., o" 11 frl'c-
'1um i-, ·"fllrc1l. 
Prc:-,idc11t Tldcr."J ha:, alia1ulu111.:(l Jtj.., prv-
1ccL fvr 11..., tra·isfr:r of the tllj'ilal to l'aris. 
1Jh E~ct.:llc11cy ,~ ill, huwen.:r 1 ]111ld hi..; rc-
npt.iuu; iu that city. 
'fhc l'rc, iJcnL of H11· lute ,\ lormvn ;:itatc 
Uon,culfou 1,ublbltc::, a prucl:uuatiuu ton .. 
rnniu:; the l'tah Le;;islaturc \pril llh, 
for the cl<;dion ,,r l '1titr1l ~tatc.-1 :--:<•na.• 
1()r.:. 
The Jir.,l ti~in nv,-c,l the Lcarcn11orlh 
r:1ilroa•l l31idgc :::un•luy. l"he (c,t """ 
hh;hly .at i.,fadory, .\ cclcuraticm ol' the 
completion of the hri,1,;c ,1 ill take plate 
1,r1 the l~tL. 
BspeJiliuu lo tlw lil.ick 11111 iu sc.1rch 
uf goI-.1 arc prvhiuitd hy th~ go1wi1111cnL 
ns the ~ecuc oflhc rcportc<l,1i 0 co1·crie, lie, 
"itl.ifu r--;ioux. ltc:-ii;rration. 
. .t\.n c.x.1,lo::;iou occurct.l ju a afd~ -fll-:c 
m:1.oufactory, 111 Cornwall, Euglaud 1 when· 
,L number of frmalc~ \H'n: cmpfoyL,l, can;;• 
iug a ba.<l lo_;:-; of life. ~c,·cu women were 
J,illl'1.l and ontJ i~ mid~iug. ~cn·L?al other~ 
wcrc'scriou.,ly iurolYcll. 
kit' "\Vo arc compelled to learn over a 
Jlllmbcr ofarliclcs iulcuclcd for this 11t'ck\ 
}'aper, 
ii::t A Wool <lcalcr (whoiti asuliscrilicr 
to lho J;.1.".,;r;n) complaiac<l tho oth tlay 
thal our arl.iclcs on the subject of Wool 
cmu,e<l h.iut lo loose n good tleal of rnoHcy. 
We askocl liim for au cxplanatiou, when 
he !:!aid. 11 l am a wool-buyer nnt.l not a 
wool-seller, nud 1 coultl ha\'C bought at 
low figure.:;, Lu .. our article::; tclliug farm• 
er• not to eel I, as wool was going up, ]ias 
~crivusly injuretl ru busine~s." ,vo J1ear 
no complaint, howc ·er, from. the farmer; 
of Kno. c-,unty on this subject. 
Ji, • \ccoruing to a report from tho 
~talc .\utlilor of Jllississippi, the taxation 
iu that ~talc must be raised lo more than 
clouhlc its prcacut rate in order to carry ou 
the government. ln the face of th.is wam-
iu,;, cl'rry measure of rclrcnchmcnl wh.ich 
h proro~cd iu tho Lcg:i~laturc .is promptly 
,·otc1l duwn Uy the ca.rpct-baggcro null 
frocJmcu, who form the inajority of that, 
Jiutly. 
------t:mnt's cnudidntc, Uray, who crq,t 
into tlic l'cunsylrnuia Kcnutc by fraud, 
lt,,s 1,ccn o,t:<tc,1, :tll(l Col. )[cClure, the 
;.,tcpendcnt, anti-Umnt cantlitlalc, who 
11,1-i supportc,1 by the JJcmocrats, lia~ bccu 
,1,om in in hi; plate. Thus ha➔ corrup-
tion been again rebuked. 
--Jj~ . I JlcW tlaily JJcmvcralic jour,ml 
l,;i, been c;tablialml in ()J,icago callee! the 
J>aily .Yen:•. We h:no not scCJl a copy, 
hut •ere, al of our c~chauge,; speak ,rcll of 
il. ' l'her i:i nu plm:c in ll1e t·utlutry 
1, lnrc a uuucl aml rdial,lu J>1Jmocrnth.: pa-
per , ·u1 m11tc 11ccL1c,l tl.ian i11 1 liic:rr;o. 
The J'111U'! uf that tily i--( uu"urlln- t!tc 
wuJit!cntc anJ support of Democrat< 
----r,..;/' 'Jhc Ciucinnati "l'u/'"'1.,&•11 prvuou11-
1 c, a;;ain,L the r·c-dcctiou of CIJicf,Juotkc 
• \Velch, uoUtinatcJ hy the 1,q,ublicau 
:-,;talc <.:011,c11tio11, for the rca:;011 or "iLc 
purl ho t•>ok in lit~ •cnscks• alltl t: rauni• 
cal d1.;l:i. Loa of the ~upr 111c ( 'ourL on the 
tcrui,craucc •1ucstion, whkh, it says, "will 
causo him lo looc thou.ands of J,cpt1~lic:111 
\otc::i ,.,,hi1.:h ,\ouhl h:1.rc he~u gl\·cu tu any 
other canfliUatl·.'" 
--~ 'Jhc ralo of ta:rntion in l\urlh Car-
olina for the coriiiug :rear i less than four 
mills on the clollnr, or "\ cent on every 
r,nc ltunurcd dollars' worth of pre1wrly.-
This fax i,· !cried h) a Democratic :::itatc 
orernmcul, wlwsc cconurny ha.-i enabled 
it to impo,c so modcrntc n hurdeu tipon 
1hc people, 
Tile Sprin[ Elections in Ollio ! ! 
The Democracy Triumphant ! 
The returns of, the Sprinr; elections 
throughout the State of Ohio, on ~Ionday 
last, so far as they hare come to hand, are 
c\eciclediy favorable to the Democracy.-
Our friends l1ave done nobly Cl'cry where ; 
and the result most clearly indicates that 
the Graut faction will meet with an O\'er• 
whelming defeat uext October and Xovcm• 
ber. Honest Republican,, in many places, 
cl.isgustc,1 with the clishone,ty of their 
party leadrr,, aml the ncpoth-ai of the 
Gift-Taker, openly ,otecl with the Demo-
cratic party, so as lo \J ring aboul a w~k 
of R1:romr. This was especially the case 
in Cincinnati, where, although lhe Re-
publican majority i, usually ,·ery large, 
the Democracy, with the n.icl of honest Rc-
pu\Jlicans, elected their ent ire ticket \Jy an 
oYerwhclmin~ maj<,rity-ranging from 
~,000 lo 8,000 I Th.is is iucleell glorious: 
,Ye arc Lcgiuuing tu feel lwpcf1tl li1r the 
country. __ ..... ______ 
Trouble in the Camp. 
Our "loyal" friend-! in ::\It. Ycruvn am 
uoL getting -nloug a,j lrnrmonivusl)· as coultt 
be dcsirc<l. Judced, their grievances arc 
ohuch a character that they do not hcsi-
tatu to lalk about them in the presence of 
r:t:Jcally "cvppcrhea,b." The prc~c11t dif-
ficulty seems to be ,omclhing like tllis: 
Ilon. \\'. 1:. tl,U'P, usually callc•l " the 
i\I:\jor," bciug a go,·crumcnt office-holder, 
:i.ud Gral)L'; "right-bower'' in Mt. Yernon, 
had the "rope; all laid," us he supposed, 
to make himself a tlclegatc to the Grant 
Conycntion in rhiladelpl,ia. nut for 
some rea,on or other the )l:0or ha, in-
curred lhc tfoplcasure of the legal c,lab-
lishrucut of Cooper, Portcr & :.U.itchell. 
lli~ friends declare lhat thc,c gentleman 
con<t•irnd together to tlcfcat the aspcra-
tions or the llfajq,, aud to hare the scuior 
member of ti.le firm, who now repre;;cnts 
Knox co,mty in tho Legislature, matlc a 
delegate to l 'h ilatlclph ia in It is ,tea<!.-
rrbi8 h;. com,idcrctl not v11.ly H:-i a :-;tal, uL 
lhc :IIajor l.,ut a ,ka1I shot against tbc 
great. a1nl good lJelano, awl Lb "friend 
aml pitcher" of lltc R'Jml,/iran, who as-
8Umc::; to ruu the (lrnnt machiuc in tbiti 
l,ailiwkk. This is ccrlaiuly not our fu· 
ncrnl ; Lut we l'a1t11ot ~l\ oid .sympathi.sing 
with our old friend, the Major, in h.is sad 
t!bappuintwcnt 11ml defeat. Uol. Uooper 
now seems to he lho risinr star· in the 
"1oyaln firmauent ! 
The Gift Taker. 
,..\ \Va.~!iiuglou corrcspondc11t of tlic 
Loulli'tillc Uouricr :-;ay:;: "The l'lrcsidcnt j.; 
posscssc,l of this property, yiz: , 100,000 
t!onated to him by the merchants of New 
York ; a l1ousc in l'hiladclphfa, , 10,000, 
renled now al ~~,100 per ycnr; G!O acres 
of Jami near tit. Loui,, purchased with nll 
im1,rovcmcnts, at le~;:; than .'30,000; onc-
fourlh of eo acres of land situated near 
Chicago, ::,;;;,ooo; ~\000 stock in the)lich• 
igan Iron Company; hi:-! Long Branch 
resiucnce, $30,000; anti a small amouut in 
Adams Express anti railroad shams. It 
is not .improper to state more spccilicaUy 
that the President',➔ income, outtiidc hi➔ 
salary a"i Prc~Lknt , i,.; about :--.:t-i ,000 per 
Congressional Apportionment. 
,\, R. YAX CLE.~F, Esq., member of lhe 
Legislature from Pickaway conuty, writes 
to his paper, the Circlcl'ille Democrat, as 
folloivs, 
The Congressional Apportionment still 
vexes tlie Radicals, and they have held 
several cancu~es, \'dLhout any clefinite con• 
clusion. The clifficulty is to snfilcieutly 
cheat the Democrats and reconcile all the 
Radical aspirants, in and out of the Gen-
eral Asscmbly. At a recent ca.ucu;:; of 
Radicnl memoers of the liouse, n Commit-
tee of fiyc wa3 appoiutccl to prepare a •bill 
for re-districting the SW.1.tc1 and cn<lcayor 
to horm~nizcdillcrcuces. 'l.'his Committee, 
:it tlte cm1cus, la.st Monday night, reported 
a bill, which i~ the worst sorl of n gerry-
mander, giving the Radicals 8_i,dee11 dis-
tricts n.ntl the Democrats, four .1 E,·cry 
Radical county in the State is placed in a 
Radical district. The Democratic districts 
arc lhc followiw, · · 
Si,:Lh-}[ercc~,' Yau W crl, .. llle11, l 'ut-
nam, Paulding, Defotuce am! llcnry. 
'l'welfih-Franklin, Piekuwns, Ru~arnl 
J'ikc. ' 
Thirlcuuth--Lickiui;, Fairlid,l, )[11,kin• 
gum, l'crry aml Hockfog. 
l'°olll'leeulh-Wy:mtlot, L'rawl'onl, Hieb· 
laud, .ishlaml, Ho c.s, ruul oshodo11, 
'l'hi.i uicc arrangement, for the u~Ldicab, 
thro1r, the strong Democratic counties to-
gether, or buries tliem \\'ilh strong I:adi-
eal counties. The Cincinnati Ga:dle cor• 
rcspuut!cul say,: "The State wiU be rcdis• 
lrklecl befor~ the .\s,;cml.,ly adjourns, :mtl 
on a plau not unfair to the Democratic 
m.iuorily." nut if the plan IJropo,e<l L,y 
the Caucus Committee, is "not unfair to 
the Democratic minority," :iuy plan re-
gU.r<letl by the Radicals as a unfair/' r.·oultl, 
iu•lccil, be a curiosity. 
-----All the Decency, You Know, 
lrrv1u c ;r~,._le-:·, 'Irilmnt.] 
.\ ecrliliu class of liumbugs arc ouly cu• 
duralilc when they arc ,eriou,. The llo,• 
tau Trau!k,·, for instnn~,. while it con.flues 
it.~dfto grave awl caruc-.:l fabehoo<l, has 
~omcthiog rather impre.ssil'C aboat it. llnt 
sec how dbwally l,rutal it become, whcm 
it lrie,s to be cheerful: 
"It is stated lhat there is no truth in the 
slory, that Lo1¥ery has been laid low by 
<lcalh . \\'ln· don't ~chur, arnl Trumbull 
go after Lo,,ery ·: They miffht not kill 
him, but then he might kill U1em-wliich 
would an"wL'r ju:--t n~ wel!, or c.ven bcl~ 
icr." 
Thi:; it:i the lc:llling (irant paper in Xew 
I-:uglaml, aml may fairly be assumed to 
rcprc::;eut the average wit null dcce11cy of 
ils party. fa it not abouL time for the l'res· 
itlenl lo call off his houml,? 
A Horrible Outrage in Kentucky. 
Loi:1,1·11,1,i;, March 2S. -On 1\"cuncs-
ilay night, the 20th instant, iu JfeUrakcu 
County, four men uamcd nu,l Jackson, 
Billy l'oc, R P. Wea therford aml James 
Vaughn went to Ilic l10u;e of a. peaceable 
amt rc:-;pcct.ablc fanner named ~hcllon, 
forced him to swallow an opiate anti lcflhim 
lying insensible in the yard. They then 
entered the hou,o :md attackect Shelton's 
wife ancl daughter, the latter age<l fifteen. 
The women residted, n.nd were knocked 
down three times. finally hoth were tied 
down ancl ravished by the Yillains repeat-
e<lly during the night. Jackson and Coe 
were captured and lodged in jail at Clin-
ton. The others will probably soon be tak-
en, :l8 exasperated nei~hbor~ arc prosccu• 
ting fl. vigorous search rqr them. 
Horrible Wife Murder. 
K, ,.,, \S CITY, i\Iarch 28.-sl. horrible 
l'OLITIC:A f ,. 
The office holders of Iowa have iuslrucl· 
ed for Grant. 
Theodore Tillon's Golden • lye prc<licts 
the defeat of Grant. 
Hon. Chas. R. Buckalew refuses to be a 
.candidate for the Democratic nomination 
for Go1·eru·or of Pennsylvania. 
Theodore ,'I;ilton pointedly dedates that 
Grant's only J1enrty supporters are his re-
lations and other office holders. 
Dnniel Applegate of Zanesville, and 
Col. W. C. Cooper of this city, have been 
appointed delegates from this district to 
t-0 the Philadelphia Con\'cntion. 
Tlie Cindnnati Commercial declares 
Charles Francis Adams to be its choice 
ror the Presidency. 
James llladisou Bell, a Toledo negro, is 
-000 ofthe delegates at large to the Grant 
Convention in Philadelphia. 
The Herman Republicans ,lcclarc {hat 
they will not support Hon. John \\' etch, 
the R-0publican nominee for Judge or the· 
~uprelllc (Jourt. 
Hiugliam howled lcrril,ly at Columbus 
on the night of the omce·hoh.lcr's Conrcn-
tio11. The ghost onirs. Surratt still ho\'· 
ens arouu<l him. 
Somebody iuterriewed llcu Wade the 
other tlay on the political situation . He 
ansr,ercd briefly,· beautifully, pertinently 
a.ml couclusivcly: "h-Jr is to pay all 
roun,l."' 
'l'lic colore<l wtero ofClevelaud !tare in· 
tlorscd Grnnl and ti11w11er, uud dcmautled 
a share of tlie c;oflices, <'molumcnts, awl 
gifts in the h,md~ of the people." 
• \ :.nnnbcr of delegates from South Caro· 
lina to the Philadelphia Com·culion are 
al.,oul to go lo. Wa-hington to dcmautl the 
remoral of :-:icreral gorernrncJJ.L ofiiccr::1, 
including the Collector am] Postmaster of 
Charleston. 
The Brooklyn J::,,yk, alluding lo the at-
tempt oH1ranL's ofilcc holders to control 
the Cincinnati OonYention ~ays: The 
Ea.,tern rnffians who ;;o West next :lfay as 
p~:;cugcr:s will return as frch;-ht. 
The .\l:il.,:una oflice-hohler; will ·.,tart a 
new journal to speak {or them in Jiout-
gomcry. The /S'talc .founllJ) of that place is 
a staunch Repul,licau newspaper, but 
it denouucc.,; the oflice•l10ldc rs :l.'j a "mob;" 
and therefore il is held tu be disloyal to 
the parly. 
rrhe t!L J ,oui:s Rrpt!bfi,vm says of the 
tlek-gates from that t:;~1te ;elected lo at-
tcntl tltc Ciucinnati Convention. " .. \.11 
~he sLxty names aml allcrna.lc~, on lhc 
list arc nuL ouly Rcpublicaus, bnt lite 
1110,t iulclligcnt, active and influential 
H.cpul.Jlicans i~1 the Statc.11 
PERSONAL. 
I'ruf . .:i . .F . .U. )Iorse, the inrc11t or of the 
telegraph, died on Tl!esday night. 
Louis Snpoleon was born April ~O, 1800 
and is consequently in his ,ixly-fourth 
year. 
The Emperior of Chi,rn i, gving to be 
marrie<l, and has imported a pnir of ele-
ph:rn4s for the ceremony. 
Hon. II. G. Blake, of Medina, lies dan-
gcrou•ly ill of lung feyer. Xo hopes arc 
entcrt.:dncd of his recovery. 
A Chicago couple will celebrate their sil-
Yer wedding in a hundred years. They 
lragcdy occured at the Little llroadway 
--+-.,._._._ were married Febuary 29. 
"Ways thnt arc Dark." Hotel yesterday. .\bout a week ago n (' 
ycnr." 
, Mrs. :fains is Htill in ,vashington, pre• 
Tll(l \\.,,L' 'll f ti "' c t f slr:m::c lady with a Jillie ch.ii,! came lo • gc D u 1c ,supreme vur Q -- paring once more Locontcot her rights to half 
OHIO STATE NEU'S. 
- The Lancaster Court H ouse cost ~125,-
000. 
- The Cardington Republican holds 
the doctrine tha t buckshot are the best 
medicine for sheep killing dogs. 
- The Marion Rake Factory lrns re· 
cei ved orders, so far this season, for more 
than J,800 mkes. 
- The lake tunnel at Ulernland has 
thus far cost !soH,038 88; 2,200 feet re-
main Lo be excanted. 
- :U:ath ias "\\'eimer, ofTilliu, liitl adieu 
to l.j1is vain world last week, by the aid of 
a piece of hemp. 
- Paulding county has a ma.11 oue hun-
dred and eigbL years ol,l, now lirin:; ,1 ith 
his sixth wife. 
- The Saudtlilky Register says >'~0,000 
haYC been paid out in that cily for skunk 
ski ns in the lru;L th irty days. 
- .\ man dic,l in l,'indlay 011 Friday, 
was buric<l on Saturday, aml his only 
<laughter was. married Oil Snudar. 
- The ,\lliance Colle;;c wa; soltl hst 
1i'cck by Dr. Chas. I:. Sanderson for "-2,,,-
GOO. K Teeter w:LS lhc purch:LSer. 
- )Ir. Joseph )[cl11Lire, of Troy Tp., 
Richland couuty, clictl 011 the l~th in,t., 
aged 78. 
- The saloons of :::il. Clairol'ille hayo 
been closed by order of the )layor. The 
)fayor vf tlial pl:ccc ha, au iHlcrcst iu a 
drug store. 
- J"ohn ~- Loofburrow, tlw proprietor 
of the distillery near Cadiz, which exploded 
some lime sine<", antl who w~ hljurc,l hy 
the same, <lied on the 11th ult. 
- The r.rrcn~urcr, Sherm: l1 rvbate J u<lgc, 
..J..u<litor, Auditor·::, clerk aud three Uom-
mbsioner . ; of lfancock ('ounty weigh 1 ,ft22 
pound:--, 
- Samuel J(cer;::it, rc~i<ling ::; ix miles 
from GrccnYillc, committed suicide at 
midnight Friday night Uy I.tanging. Ca.u.;c, 
insanity. 
- "'illiam 8payd, for killing ~amucl 
\Vacher in a political IJUarrcl at Green· 
dllc, lrn~ been buuutl over to court on n. 
charge Qf mtwler in the first degree. 
- Judge \V. \V .. Johnson, of [ronton, 
one of tho Common rlea; Judges of 
thfl.t sub-di dsiou!-i, h:1..-; rc~igne1l to accept 
the Pres idency of a Xational Hauk. 
- Jacob Briggs ha., been a rcsitlcnL of 
Concord township, Ross county, for sixty-
eight years, hal'ing been born there 
in 180 J, on the farm where ho now 
lives. 
- In 0anto11 l:.J..'it. )Ion<lay, .J udgc Frease 
:-;cutcnccd \V111. :\lillcr t(I the Penitentiary 
for fh·e year:-;. 21Ii11er was nrrcstal in 
~Iassillon fJr burglary, and nerved one 
year in the rcuitenliary before. 
- Two young men named George Bar-
ber aud ~lichacl Yonng, got into a dispute 
about a dog at i\Iitltllebury, Thursday 
morning, when Uarber shut, and in.-;t:mtly 
killed Young. 
- Two young meu ha.re b<'en arrel:)tcd 
at Dcnui:;on for robbing rreightc:tr.-, on the 
Pan Handle railroad. Their plunder 
amount~ to a.Uout :Six: til,m.'-anrl dollar:; 
1rorth. 
- JJr. \\'artier rerc11Llr staled l,cfurc the 
Ohio Slate JiorLicullural Societv that lie 
had sold the produce of all :icr; of locust 
timber, fifteen years olll, for 011c thou::-:mul 
dollars, the price of ca.ch fence po;;;.t hcin~ 
twenty-five cenls. 
- Suit has been entered in the Luui::i-
Ohio, who decided thnl lhc ,oltlicr's roting the hotel n111l took a room. y csterday, of ihe land on which Kc1v Orlea, ns ·,s built. 
I t ·t t· l ( I 1•1 l oncJuh111:t'uadlJC'nl, a mechanic of\Vcst i·illcCourlof Cvnnnon l'len.s I.,y t:cor;;u aw WM uncon.; l u iona, >Ill w "" 1 'c- ~i~ of the foreign diplomats at Wa.•h- 0 k J: tl 01 · J'l. 0 k · 
• • I • J t l t H J Kan·•a•, ea111e to the hold aml ern1uir- " a ·es, a ,er O • iss '. "" a ·c.,, n;;:uu,t 
Cl:jLOJl wa"' orcrru tH an ' ~c a 'c aucc -1Y 1 " ingtou arc married to American wiYC::!. II. n. f~s~ ini:rton, real c.-,tatc a!!cnl, fo,· • J . 1 1 ,. , ct ,,,r the 1:vly, >a;iug he 11'1.i her hus• ~ .. a partl-.!lu. 1·S1"' aturt:>: 1R vccu rcu•;i 11 m band. Jhc L !er~,\ clll tu her room. \Vbilc They Uclic,·c with Ucueral Dickie--, i11 for- the sum of SJ O,OUO 1la1nagc:-; for the ~c1luc 
nlcd by the Hcpul,lican ;-,(ale C',mvu1liou the clerk was absent the ehild of the !adv eign exchange,. tion of Eli,-~ Oakes. 
aCJ n.candidatc fur}:uprc111eJmle. But i,; ramc down ~talN, when llroadbcnt. sci,md l\[rs. Catron has preseutcd a portrait or _ Cvluuibiaua, ('ulurnlii,11 u nJUuLy, 
i:i iutiwalcd tlw.t thi;; n11mi11atiun' was it anrl alten1ptcd tu carry H ofl~ lmt wa.'i .'udrc11· J .. ck-on to t'-c 'l'cuuc...:...:,,c I,coN·,-1·.,-
b l I . · ~lopp(:d. The man tl.ien a . ;ccn<lctl to the 1. .... ,., u ..,..,,. ., claim~ to mauufattun.• 111urc c,uTiage:;, rmw ll- a1uut Ill cuu.::ct[UCllCP of ,1 :-secret I I . 1 · 1· . l11rc, '11 p,,,·-·1t,"11cco['tl1e ,,-·,11 of tl,c ]·,•le·· i . • l h ' l '-o ac v-,.,, rvom. am 1u a mr minutes screams .. - ,~ " u11gg1cs am oNc ra..,;-c:,; t 1a11 auv ulucr 
plc<lgc ha,iug been giv,·11 hy .Judge allt[ pistol shots were hcanl, anti llic man Judge Calron. towu in the ~late orohiv. Tltrc;.fo-;;--rlho 
\Yr;Lt u that he \\':tS will.iug t,y rcycrsc his hl!mc out saying he ha<l:;hot her, amt ga\'c Jay C.ould, though he is said to haYC of the mechanic,; or the town arc employ• 
former decision, iu oruer to sc,·urc a ru• imsclfup to lbe police. It seems tlicy made two or Lhrcc millions by the adrnncc ed iu the manufacture of c:nriag:c.s an,! 
· · b h' t I· l · · began to riuarrcl, whcR he put his arm ., 
nommahon y i.; par y. l t Ho is true around her ucck aml fireil four shots, all in Erie, may be compelled to face some ug- buggic~. 
Ju<lgc "\Vi:LUI descnc · the cxccrntiou of which missed; he thca threw her tlo\\'u, ly dc1·elopmcnt:;. - In lbe State of Ohio, duriug the year 
null coutcmpt of every houorablc wan in put his .knee on her breast, and shot her · The Priucc Imperial of German , l''red- ending July, J !37 J, :;ix pcr:-;ou:-. were c:\C-
lho Stale •,utl hM provcu hims ·If uuwor through the neck f.tlnlly, •he 1lyi11;; iu t1yo . 
' • '~ ti ... hour:-; aflcrwanl. cn¼,k "'ill.iaw, will Yi~ithis lllolhcr-jn-la.w, cutctl, O:!,J sent to the pe11it.enti:1ry, :!:! !-Cnl, 
tl,y of the position to which he aspires. _ _ ,.......,_ Qu~cn \'ictoria, at BadcJt, where , h e i, to tlic Reform Farm, J l,'j impri«Jue<l i11 
Death of Gen. Humphrey Mai·shtul. We take it for granted tha the c ilur of sto1,piug, after .Easter. the couuLy jail, and 1,-'l~ line,!. 'l'hcsc 
( ' l Ir l. d" ,1 tho Mt. v·ernou Bx~xrr,, thouglt a Demo• :i\lis::; Loretta ::\la.nu) um..:e rcuuwllcll iu I prosecution~ co~t ~11.3,~~t.), ur which :-:.:?.i,-<Cllera urupurcy i\larsball 1cu at crat, woulll uoL ,1ilfully mbrcprc-cut the J" 1 ., f hi rc,iJcucc in I.uui,nillc, CJ!l 'i'hursday, Sl~I•; Journal in u wattei of buoiuc,;,- "' ama~oo as a Iightcuiug l'Omposilor, has ~n.:; were rullcdcu o tll'lencluut,. 
of pucumoui:i. !leneral :IIarshall's life Ne\'crthelcs; he i:1 utterly mi,takeu iu grat!uatcu from the l~ading mcuiml col• -The residence of Jolrn H .. y,11,ld,, iu 
w:,; an ercnlful one. Ile caiuc out of a what he says of u•. His misrepre,ent:1- lcgc in l'hiladcll'hia, aud rduru('(l to ('oni;res., township, :U:orrow county, 11a, 
~ood fawily, bciug a grau<l,·mn of ( 1L.icf• pun <luc~ u::; scri0111 '' rong, which we lllichigan lo practic.c hrr profc::.::;iou. recently entirely consumrn.l Ly Jirc. l 'or• lOpc to l::il'C 11rompl Y rctlrc~cd, both Ly ]Jorn.cc Grcclcv i-t said lo. 'l1t.• '.-oick 11.ntl timatcl)·, most of the furniture and hon~c-
Justicc John J[ar,hall, an,t :1 nephew of him. and the Znnc:,-illc l\n1J·io·, which ' 
.Jame; Durucy, th<' flr...,i .Abolit..iou c:mdi· copied hi~ paragrapli.-CU!l,mbz,.-1 ,Tounull. lircil of the "dctdmtnt.;" ll1at Uc:::cLnn cU• hold go0tl~ were :--aYt·ll. The origin of the 
dale for l'rc:sidcut. J re tigurcd prominent· \\\; c.crtaiuly hayc no <lc..-,irc to mbrep- ilor uow-:1.-day:-:, in l11c way or pvlitics. fire .is noL known, bul il i:; lliou~h t it wn:; 
ly in uatioual nlfair,. He was cclucalctl at' rt·scul th,·,, l.,nsiuo.s," aflairs of lhc Jon,•- lie sometime.; s11c:1rs tlrnl he will qttit the the result of a clcfcctirc Jluc. The lo•s of 
.,v~t l'uint, aml paid thu dcl,thc owed hiti ,u.t/, allll if our statement .in n•ganl to its bu"iiuc:;..-; aml take to teacl , ing ·a writing• ] I r. Reynolds b nearly S.J ,~00. So i11:-ur• 
couutry for hi~ cducatfou by serving as col• pt!ctwiary succccis has done it n. "serious school for a living. a nee. 
oucl of a Kentucky n•.gimcut iu the )[(.'xi• wroHg," we regret it Ycry nwdi. ,re hope _)dit. and d)[r~.1 Hanl, or fmlia11a, were - ~\t, Clerclaml, ou Thur~dny even in~, 
can war, Lut aflcnran.l o!l~cL the pa.yrncnt our informant was mi~takcu, and we shall ,~1 owcr au Wtlow when they were mar- ju:-.L before dark, a human being was ~ecn 
by scn ·iug as J;liga,licr Ucnernl iu the be rejoice<! to know that th.o Journnl, ana' ned, and now when thcy11uarrel, they YC~t on a body or floating ice, a mile or lll'O ouL 
Soulhcrn army during tho rebellion. He every otl,cr paper, whether Republican or their auger. 1_,l'. wh1p1'.111g each other·, in the lake, but the distance iras too great 
was a Whig until Lhc t!ayg ol' Know-uoth- Democratic is enjoying financial prosper- ch,_ldrcn, wh,cn t ➔ pccultarly hard on the to tell whether it was n man or a hoy. The 
iugisu,, when he wcuL with llrnl parb•, ilr. - ch1ldrcn, matter \\'as reported to the police :sml lwo 
nud finally wont over to the Democracy. • • - ------- Gen. ll. l•' . Ilutlcr appeared in lhc Unil- of the force volunlccrcd to go out in 
___ ..,....___ Connecticut Election. eel Stales Court in Xew York, on Tuesday, search. They procured a boat and spent 
IEiY'" "\Ve uu<lcrstaut!, says the ,va.,hing- The 1:~pul,lica11s ht\\'e carrict! Couaccti- as couucil for Sadie Wilkinson, in her suit most of the night on the lake but found 




NOTic;E is hereby given that Er~\ nu:.o-
-'- JJITUS WJCLLS and HENRY C. ll lLLS, 
ha.,·e this tlay entered fot-0 rartnership under 
the firm name of ,v .ELI .. S & llLLS, for the pur-
pO!-C of ca.rryin~ on the Queensware an<l House· 
J-'urnfahing buc:1ness, at the old stand of IIor-
ner & Hills. )(t. Vernon, March 2ith, 18i:?. 
City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store! .~d~~rih~ ~tu~ or Horus 
April 5-w3. 
-~-~~--------- -
:PARM FOR SALE. 
T HE suLscril,er ofiCrs for sale for cash, or trade for town property in )It. Ycrnon, 
For..TY-0XE ACRES of LAND in Ilarrison tow11-
sh ip, Knox County, Ohio, being the East part 
of the lot known as the Frederick Lybarger Jot, 
it being the l ife fotercst of )fary L7barger. H 
is all in a good slate of cultin\lion"; hou'>C, 
barn, four acres of orchard-apples, peach• 
c~, chenic'i and \mirs ; well watcre<l; five 
or i;;i.'< :icrcs ofmc:v fJW. Pcrso11'5 wish ing sncb 
htntl will please tall n1t 111eht :Mt. Vernon. 
.\ pril :-;.tr 
AS.~ FIIEEN.Uf, 
\gcnL for M:iry Lybarger. 
B. A . F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law a nd Claim Agent. 




W. R. S.lPP, 
\!TO l:NJ.:Y AT L.\W, 
·wolff~ Il1ock, )IL Ycrn•111, Ol1in . 
Seed To Loan 
· A. WRENTZEL, 
IlBl'AlL DE_\ LEI:, IN 
Imported and Domestic Oiga.rs, 
A N D SllO?t.:ta: s• A R 'l'l l· LES, 
i,LTJI .\"-
P ipes, T ohacc Ponchos and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
~ Plea<1e ;;i\·e hi111 u. call. 
No. j3 ~r.\IX ST., 'l'f. YEJ~)\OX, n. 
)fareb ~fl, 1 ~7 ]. 
Wring·crs Rc-Rolle£l. 
SALE. 
George B . Potwin, 
OWJ~(; to b,jsprolmdt'tl i lliw~~ :11111 preseut ill health will di :,.;pu:-.e of his Cclel,rated 
Trotting Stallion, 
"ROC f{:1£T, ,, 
· · UA.'I"l'LlSt,; ,11 ,JI ,'' 
"FRANK RIPLEY, '' 
.~b ~he-:~ JJur,t'-: an: "1) w,.:11 k.110,,11, 110 de 
~..:r1pt1n11 1:-: Jlt't'l'!-:-ary . 
.\ l!-o, :t full .!<PL of c·loLJ,in:: for each H or~c. • 
OSE ~Kl•;J,ETOX WAC:OX, (lluO'u loMake) 
T\\·o SL1 LI\ JES, ( l'hiladC'lphia Make.) 1 
The\\ h<>lc ,twl lWil c,iuipmcub will be 011 
n.1Jil1itio11 :1l tlJ,, -.L~tblc(l of the ,q1h~C'r ibcr nt 
hi -. n•-.iolt•nt·t• 1111 r.~11nlJier .\ re1111e, until th~ l<1t 
nf ,\l:t .,·. For fpr111-:, i·t1ll 011 or :1dtlrt>-"8, 
\Jar1·h L.."·UI' 
1:1.om;1: H. J'OTWJN. 
\lount Y ... ·rwm, Ohfo. 
( 1/iw.~litl•I u11,I .Y, ,n,{ J"'JJfr'!f r,,µ11.) 
r,.l.JCG l<JS'f' 
Ji'or Spriug ~owi_ng. 
Can Be Hl1;d by Applying At 
THE OIL MILL, 
F"EO~~~ ~ILLS, I 
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING, 1 CARPET 
l!t;,\J 1: 1:<.,; t :--
Corner West Gambier 
Norton Streets. 
and 
.ut .. , ·c1·uon, Ohio. 
~\ 1'· .J. ,1 L 
FOR SALE, 
01:, 
Exch:mge for City Property ! 
.\. "LJ.I J:\IPROY.Ell 
Farm 
S!TG.\Tl•;n 
For part.i{·nlar ... i•1•1nirc nl thf' otlicc of 
.I. I-'. Blt,UlDOC'K, 
o,·cr New Po!-it Ofth:e. 
A RARE CHANCE 
J,'OU UON:t; Y.ED ](EN! 
Assignee's SEl.le of M ortgag e Notes. 
()N \IOXD,\ Y, TIile ~~ti DAY 0}' .\PlU I,, 1 H:!, at the door of I he Court House in 
,u. Y~rn<m, Ohio, at 10 u'dock, _\, )f., the un-
tlc-rsig-n,•d :.1s As.,i~11cc in Gan krupky of Henry 
.John<.;011, nill .;p ll lo to the highest bi1_ldcr, 
t.he followin;.." pro111i~,;ory note:-, all rsecu red by 
fir.;t and rn1ly 111,}rl.'...!'a~eo11 lhc \':iluahle farm 
known a." the Jh:nry John-.:nn (now \ Vi]sou) 
farm, in ).[orrirs town~hip, Knox ..:ounty, Obio: 
One note made Au~.:!, 1~/ 1, hr Jlcury "·u. 
!'ion, for ~l,0.>0, 11:i.yablc on or before the J,;t 
day of ~\pril, 1.S71, wilh six per cent inlercsl, 
payah!e annually, from Oct,,bcr 1, 1871. 
One note, same as aborc. 
One note, i-ame a.s abo\'e, except that. it is 
due and payable on or before .Apr il l, 1875. 
One note, ic:amc :\"i the l:v•l, ahorc. 
TEr:.~,s-l'a"-h on llav of sale. 
• W . l", ( 'OOPi,;Jl, 
. \p, 5-w:1 .. \ s~igacc of HE~r..y .Jo11~~0N. 
Rubber Goods and L aco L eather. 
• 111 :-,, l'El:tOI: 8T., (. 'J.,EV1;L,\ i\ P , ( }, 
war. :!~,-\, L 
JOHN WO LEY, 
PAPERHANGINGS, 
-- \T 
.FAC'l'OUY PitlC.BS ! 
I No. 1 6 F"u.b1ic Sq. 
o. 
The Best Paint in the World! 
Pure ".hite and O,·er One Hurn.I.red Differ• 
C"nt Shades and Tint,;;. 
This paint is 1m.1dc of the purest and most 
dttralill• maleria1 heretofore ll"-e<l h v P :1i11l<>r--
cot:1.1Li1Le<l with a. large proportimi of lmlia~ 
Rubber, nhil'h i!i chemically unilt..><l in :--m·h n 
mnnncr a~ to form a ~ruooth, g1o"-~Y I firm, du• 
rnble, elJ.L-,tio aml beautiful Paiut1 which IJe-
..:ome.'3 tir111ly cemented to th e:- ,111J1-t:tn<•c to 
,\t·11nn1~ 01 :-:T.\TI•:•~ OrFJtE, ,,hirh it j.._ appli~I. 
PIT\1:n11~r or J;ssrn\\"'t·1., I _r. , Th~"e P:Liut- are prq1arC'1l ready for 
( ·,,111111lm "- () Jau. :m v.,- ., u,e an<l ,ohl by th_e gallon 0111\ ... 
l T 1:--; JIJ:nE1;_Y ' ('1.';'1:-ru ·1i.:O,' ',J:irnl. Lhc l~UBllJ:n. P~H~T co., CJ.J·: \ .. EL.\1'J>, o. J,Y<.>11fXG l' I P.E JN~Ult.\N('E < O)J. S 
l'.\~Y, locnkcl nt .\ lurwr,inthcStateofPenn~ ' lt.E E T C IIE~ .. r~ trT , & c. 
~yh·;,uiia, lia(l l•iJmpli,,cJ iu alJ re.sped-., with th(• Tht• mosi vaJuahlc 'l'imher an<l NoL l'r()(llH'• 
hrn s of tlii~ ~tak relative to )l11t1u1l Fire:- 11J. i11.~Tl'ee on thl' conti11,·11t. :;!IO,(l(~I yd un--olol. 
surauce ( ·,11(,,1n11i,•-., 1\,r 11i·c t·t11Tcnt )"C'ar, an<l \ lG-p,i~r c•irl'ult•r frn·. f:knd for Oil('. Clie::.t · 
Iia-, filctl jut ,bot-lice a swont Rt(I.Leme1,t, l,v i111lScctl 11rcsc_n·,.,J J\1r jllanling, 1wr 1,011ml 
the proper Ofli•·cr, thf'rcof, showin~ it'- <·omll- '.!U ct-.., bv . mail po.'il·paitl. .\ 1;;-,m~c L'.11....'t• 
tiou au<I bu'-inc~-., ~,t the tlat.e vf :,uch !-late• lo:;111· of I:c:tutiful Vlo,\crs r1n•l r,1rc Phmb 
•111 c11 t, {De<·. :o, 1.,; I, lu he ~l" follo,i :-- : free . l'fant~ :-t'nt ~,1foly hy J11ai l ;,111y Ui-.tant",•. Try it. ;\ urscril''- C"ta.b]i!-ihl'fl J~ n·ar,. '.!()O 
\:!~T<'g-af (• r111111n11t ofayailalJlt>c a!-- :l('l"C'>: !I :!rPCI\ hOII"-(•.... \ tldrcill'i. ~ror:n,.'-i 
~,.t .. , im·hulin;; the s111n pf :;,11,- Ii \ HI: I:..:<!;\ A. (.'P .. P1tir1c-,,·j(l1,,, >hin. 1 
l:!O,fi:!.1 .. i!I in pr..:111iu111111.fps hdd 
liy the t \1111 pan)' on I 'olit"ics is- CLEVELAND SEED STORE· 
sucdnudS1.;u .. ;: 111.1;;:LSSCSl'llll'Hh .1 I I I • 
11 111•01Jc('ktl .......................... , .!j,.ti,71J,IOU 1·11 1:. 11. ~T.\llt &CO. ,1:.;ai11 oJli.:r l11 their nlol 
.\;,:!.!;rl'~<1lf· a111n1111t f\f Li,il,iJitic,,. · · I I J \ I' I 
· 1 ,: · \ •. , 1 l I lnt•n•"' :nH t II' put 1<" a fu l ii ~orl1111·J1I pf t lllC IHvU!.!; r,· -m~urall('I' ······•···· "'i•",· 111 l ' iclil, c;;inlc11 and Flower !-lc.'rd-, \\liid1 tlu•,-
.\rnount l'lf Jn1·1.11111' f;,r tltc p1·c1·"· l'uuli,1(:1111.\· l'l·t·c.1111111..:1111 to all in ":1111 of n·lhi-
..:cilin~ .n,1r in ca::,h,............ .. . !1::~,n1s~ :,.;:"i :--u,·d -. . 






BECKWITH, STERLING & Co. 
,\ re now OJ>e11i11g- ~r" ;luil <..:lt0i1•c l )aUcrns in 
Fin<' J·:n;.dislt Brn,;:o;;:f•l-, A,111i11~tcr nml ,1 0. 
1111cttc(.';lrp<'t~, withllonlc1isc.1111J Rug~ to ma tc h 
unlike :1uything ch,c to h<' fo11111I in 1hc ei1y: 
\1-.o, 11c,1• r;lylc~ anti colodn.~'i in Ingra iu! . 
'l'hrct' Pik-:, OH f'lotli -:, ,\:(•. 
\!so, 11 L>c:111,iful Jin<' of J,:.l.('C ('u d a in ot 1 
:-;k,<lc'l, 'l'crrk.., autl Lam hl't•qui11 P;lUern~. 
ll :1,·iug p11rd1:u1l'<l our ~oods hcfore t li t' re-
C'enL advalH''', \\(' nrc t'11:1l,h·1l to -.ell otu· go<.X.ls 
at c,;trnonli11:1ry Jo\\ 111·ic<'!-i. 
BECK \\Tl'll, i:i'l'BIU,IN(t & CO., 
18 9 Sope r io 1·Strec 1, ( ' l<ncln.nd, O. 
To \,hok,.111· B.11,T1',.. "''"dial .l\l:1 1111 factur-
er1' n11,l l\,.ew Yurk.:.md Ho~!ou prkt•:i,, 
.\ full !me of Vphobters' G,iodi;. 
)Jar. :.l!l-111:t 
Tht· 111dc.1;t :tHd jl)(l'it n.:li1\hJc I 11'-litution n,r ob• 
tainio~ •L 'ft.•r(•:111tilc Ed1w~ti,,11 . Pradicfll 
lm~ille!-,· lllt.'I) a,; iu-;trndor.... For i11fon 11 atJ0 11 , 
wr1lc for I\ circular t,, P. l}l'JT ...\:. :0,t'):,."81 P il t.s• 
hur~h, P,l. 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes ! 
Q:-,; flll: 1.1 ;\l': CH TIii 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
\ I..\Xl"I (>IL\:-.T 01 
12,900,000 .A.ores 
l~ TJIE 
Bl'~t .F inn1u; :tni .ll i11t1 1·:i. I L:in•ls in .. \ lllericn. 
3,000,000 Ac;rcs i n Nebraska 
I~ T111,; 
G IU: \ 'l' I' I . \.'l 'T E. \ .l LJ.E Y 
TIil 
Garden of the West. 
N OW 1,•01t S&LE ! 
The cla.nJ, arc iu thr- ,·cntrnl J}l•rtion of r11e 
l nill'11 :-:.1;,d1·s, 011 ! he I 1-.1 ◄ IC'g-r('t' of North Lat• 
it11de1 11,l, ~•·ntrnl liuc of tho grcnt Temperate 
i'.<Jlle •ofthc .\111cri1.·a11 ( 'unli m•ul, nut.I for grain 
srowin~ :-11111 !-l(wk raisin :.: lill"'lll"J)a,~c<1 11\· any 
UI lli i• I uilc:-11 t'•ilalt·:--. • 
t ·11 I·:. \ l'l'. I: I~ PH I< · 1:, tn dn' r:. \'or:1h l(' knn-. 
,:.;in•n, ~11\d J1111r,• e11u,·c11if'11l t•> ,1111rkct than can 
he 1;11111d t•l--c\, hi'/"(', 
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers, TJ IJ•; um; r 1.<W\T[():-S,-; rt Ill('() LO~ I ES, 
Sol•hl'I'" c11!1tk1 I to l lo1nc~lt-;1d of Hill .\ ('J'e~. 
I n·, · l'a"ili In l'un·li~'olcr-. of J.u111 I. 
:-:,•u,I for lhl' 111·\\ I l('•-TriJ1lin• P,w1plct wit.h 
II\ '\\ 111~q1s:, p11hJi-.J1c:-d in En~li~h ne;' lll (l.11 
~wt·•·Ji-.h ;111tl. lJ:wi It , 1011ilt'1t 'rrcc ever~ 
\\l11-n·. \tltlrt •,...., C). I', l>.\V f,, 
I ·1111 1 C ,1nmi, ic111rr , 1 . I'. JL IL Co., 
f huaha, N t·b. 
1; ,T1: \(11:l)l' 11:1111l'J:o,·ruJo:NTS 
" cling yc.:ir ia premium nutes Jia~ or ,·hargt·. It. I t :--.'1',\ I It,\ c , 1 .. 
ble lo a,srssmcut, ~l,,,;6,o2:l SI.. ,\lurch , IS,~. , I,·,·· 1,rnd , viii-,. CABINET ORGANS! 
.\111,mut of E.'°pcndilurcs for the 'J'I 'I 1· I I. • 1 1• , ,..1-. .. 11 ,l llum 111 Or•!;m ('u, re:,:i,celfu.lly t ie precet rng year in ra..1-; L..... .. !i~J,•ili ~1i AN OP•; :\' 11\ c; l •'O R n I SL r ESS . :11111nu111••· lhi.: .i11 trvol1u-ti1111 of i111provL•111c 11 LJI of 
.\ nir,unt of 1)rcmiu111 uo! C''i rcltmi- -~\.11y cn('ri;rfo· J11t1n, 1,.\- -ii ... ,11:111 t.:a~h 111\wh 111,1n• th:111 11nli11nry inkre!-.t. T h<'~C are 
l''I during- tltc yenr lo mcnibc1·"' u k I' I 1 • who h:-tvc tlhwontionc,I thc:-ir ou ~1y, : ·1111 uia_-c ~".!/~ti.I in tli1·c:-1• t111)11th· 011 ,c,·~ ;11111 'ip1• ( ':i lii1wt 4 >r;.:a 11 -.:1 ln·in~ t he onl y 
Politi e);, ~•J~•t,~tj.~,.lO................ 011r Hd1;1111·c 1'011-Ex1,lo· he \Ut\(·liment for j "ui·• ·l'!--; ful 1·nml1i11atio11:... of JtEA L 1)1 PE.S wii ll J~1·ro-.rne: l,nnq,.... ~\ ~implC'. d1<',1p ;•wl ~11 n• l\'1·;(!'-11 n·r madt• i 
,~ \nT:,T:-;s "1\"11FJ:Eot, t lw~t• rc111c•lyfor1·oaloil la111p1•,pl11,io1.1,. 1 ih:111) I 11,,·~ ri:,, .... 1.,, .... 1, 1, t,;.1;t•UO.\l:ll 
hPrc11nto suh.'-t'l"ihl'd 11n· 1,a111t.', aud larnp, aud warl'aut ... ~I 111 l.lwk, , 1t a1,-.olut~•h· . . 1 
I:-- I:\ t.] 1·;111:--1·1l ih,· :-(·;ti of 111{· Ofli<'~ to hr :--,lli:. i,;- 1000 s'olJ in liH• inouth t-. .\ l ,,uul \· "lui·h ,·an l,11• 11 1 ... 1,1,!tl.v 1110\ l'd lo t_hc right. or 
aHi""d, tltl' da\ ;1rnl' ,1·:11· :dun·c of:!11,11110pnp.ha "i J.)(.'1(\(l L:imp,: 1.,,.n l,mip 1~0,dt:lll;!'lll!.:tl11•p11t·h ,_11r,tra11._posin:_;thrkey . 
\\ riltt 'II. • • A UC('t:h it ; PYny family i•:,n ,ilfonl it. ·~,u,ipli: J 11 r'.lr,rn 111 •.,:-:,,; :11111 d,.• ... <.·'.1pt1'.Jn ~. :--i>c <·1rou lur . 
.I\;--;_ \\"ILJ.. I \U:--:, rortrial.h,\·111ail,:itlt:, 'l\:ru1, ~11 "1 ,·in·uJ:11 -.. '.\I\\ ,:xu1 .1 1.1,.,,1 s 1,1L,~H 11nlu1.1•:mrnu 
\111Htor of~t~tk. i'rl't• , t'o~h 11u1hiu~ lo i11\·1 fr..:;111' lhb olkr. < \.UL\ 1.T oJ:t,.\:-;s, 
:-..: , ,1 1. ,I. l:1.1 :, r, , \ :!t 111 at ,r1. Yer111111: ln,p1irt· ofth,·_ l '.clit,tr :1f1\1i-. 1',1JH'r, 1)1" ~uh.lr1..• ...... , aL ::,110, ~L.i:! aml :...1:!.i (•~wh. ('o11 ... i1krill'~ c..1• 
.\ 11 ri l •\ J. ::·. 1h.c ~all-11~t·1•~S. ~- )I.\'.\~ ,.\:, <"O .. '2n llofl: 1•:~1·ity, J. l,·1.·:_1111·1 ·. :1 11•1 Tl1orougl1 Cxt•1,.•Uc r~4•1· of 
111.111, t., B.dt1111tHl', )fd, _, ork111;rn~l11p, 11w ,, ;1n• 1·li1•t1pt'I' thnn ;my he• 
JI, J{. IU,KR\" ,\: (:0. I ,. fl 1 ,I 
•""-" ll'l"' ·1'I'R,, 1'1 ' 11 lJ l'I'' · .,,.,, •·c · 
"..- {)TH ·1._: 1:i JLJ;l:EH). {jJ Y J<;S ( h:d a di\. ~ '--'• -.. r ,. ·, • , ' • ·~ \o""'i .... -a, Th,• M,1. ,1 11 ..\:. 11 ;1111 li11 Or•!",111.., Mi' al'ln11n\ 1(•11. !" i,lc11d ofs(!nnlcc11 per r·cut. hol'- hn11 vr- :tud all wh11 ,·,111tc111pl:tk l:11iloli11 ~, "'" l'i ► ti1 ·.l ;,:t'11 HLSJ' , ;111,I fr11111 c·\lrnortl.in;11·y fnl• iJj iit•s 
d l'rl·cl to I)(' paitl t,, !he l'rctlilor,; of l r. K. llt•r· \\ ~Iii our 111·\\ I llw-11·;1lt.,.. I l ';daloe,11(' 1111 rc•·ript. for 11rn11nf:wtun· 1 hi:--1 ~ '0111pa 11 ·~m tdfon.1, nml 
ry & (.'o., and that lhC' same will he paid :1t.1 li c ...,1 ... 1:1111}', 110 \, 111111, 1"1:ik1• lo "'t·ll ;11 prilw~ " h i,• h rcndt.·r 
n•..,i1h•111•1• o f' tin• 11ntlcr,.ig:11c•tl, in "IV,1tnfonJ _y. , • \ . .I. Bi,·km·l1 ...\:,t "·• .hd1ikd11r,d Uv1ok thC'III 1 -..:,~1 ESTIU" \111 'I l·111- .. \Pl':ST. J•:011r01·• 
K1un 1•11u11ir, Ohio, on t he 1st tlR.y of Ma~-, .\'. 1'11llr-., ~i \\"arrt•11 :---1., X,• ,\ Yorl- ... ;·t la\• · Oq!<ll1~::,·,o 1·:11•11 , Fi\·•· <h.:t.1'·e t )rtan~$J()Q 
0., Js/~. J:OLJEP..'l' )lOJ~UlSO~, --- :-.J'!:, and 1111\\ar,k \\ ith thn•1• "-d,; ree,ls $160 
.\p .. )-w:: . \ K~ig-net'. AGENTS WANT ED FOB and u1,,1,1nl. Forl~ ·.rylt·~, up lo .... 1500C'uch. 
,\.d ua iu isl ralo1··s N ot.ice. 
T IIE 1111dcr,.;igrn·d Ila-.; hcl'II duly :ll'J10i11l('<l 
,w,l qua lilied hy the Proltak ( 'onrt of Knox 
l'o. , O., .\d11ii11i-,trator of the Est.1tc of 
Dn:nid La01hert, late of Knox Coln1ty1 Ohio, 
tlcccn-:ctl. .\ ll p e r:,,;011'1 indebt.ctl t.o i,aid c.-.tate 
arcre')ne...tc,l f,\l make immodiatc11:iymcut, and 
tho!-c h:n-i ng c-laim-; againsl lhc ~:.11ne wiJI pre-
sent them lluly pron•cl to the u11tl er5i i_gncll fo r 
nllowimec. \\'. W. WALKEY, 
.\p. 5-,\3 • Admiu istrn.tor. 
D h •ort•e Notice. 
T 'i'" illu lr:ill•d l at:1ln.~111•, a11il 'J'CHtimouia1 ( 'ir('ular, "ilh opi11io11 -. of 11111r._, than 011 c tbuu• 
-.~1ml 1111i...icia11-., w11lfr('•'· 
M \J-,()X & 11 .\\11,IN on<:,\N('O . Al.-:J'D 
NSATION 
OF f-lEW Y ORK . 
.\ \\"OHK 111·>,CHIP'rl\'i; <>f th,• C'JTY OF 
J.il Tn·111ont St.. Bud1n1, or ,-,< i•j nn,u.l1" 8.y 
X.Y. ' 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, wilt lirrrrrf-trr /,,, lrpt 01u•11 1 1m 1\'1111da11-, /ro111. JO.lo 
J I o'rlru•l.·1 in. flu• 11111rnill!J ,- ·,,.~·111, 2 lo 3 
,,',:lf'Jrl.· i11 the ajlfl'm"'m, rrnrl .(mm 7 lo 8 at 
mq/il. ,lfarr!t 22, J 872. 
- -
.t.'l"l' .t. l ' IUI EN'f N O'J'IUE. istcr of the Unitctl States at Ht. Petersburg, tlcrs Grant', nomination certain; and it or marriage ou the part uf Brick Pomeroy. _ Miss ,\nnctte 0_,ui,e, or 'filli11, ll'ho 
has rcsjgnetl thnt position and will rctttrn will unite all the clements of opp~it10n The case was up on a preliminary ques- graduatcJ from Ileidell>crg College an<l Elh.'n} ... ~irhy, } Knox Com. rlea.s. 
to his home in Pcnnsylrania within rt. against him, and thu~ insure his defeat, tion. _____ ____ _ then studied iaw u11e year, recently appliell .\.rthur ll. Kirhy, . 
~E\\1 YOH K i11 nil il1 \·ariou, ph:1si·"· 
]L.-,; i,; l~lem~or8 ;(11,l ,~n·v.J1\•1l11t•..,; ib hhth. :l!ld 
low 1ft'; 1t.s mflrl1J1•p.nl.1 ·1•.., :.arnl tl:1rk 1h•11-.; tU! 
nttmctkms nnd (1:'rn:;1!1~ iii-. J:iu~,, awl Fruuds · ! to Jeaclinf{ 111e_n ~ rnl poli~lt•iau,; ii.:,\ :\•h·c:-nturcrsi 
1t.s charltit>"; rta my-.fcm·, nrul rri 1111•-.;. 
lllnslraterl \dt.h bc1lr1y f"in J:in" E11'!ra1,•in~. 
Henri for <'[rt"nlnr, 1 \\..l11\ lt.'nn, :ind ;\ full 
1l_e:--e ri,\i~io11 ·of the '~:1t~. X1pi•rnnl l'nhli-.:liing 
< :o., t 11ca~o, 111., Crn,·11111.1 11, 0., or 81. Louis )lo. 1 
Joh11 l'ly 11_11, Plaintiff, l 
aA"•un~L 
J <\ me<.. °'[cGaun, Dcfcn<lnnt. J 
month or two. '!his ret;iguation is not to the Governor of Ohio for a commission ,\ RT HUI~ H. K1.rtnY, of lt~L,en u_.'l, in the 
altogether unexpected, and has :i political e- George Alfred l'own.scnd th iuk,; Pennsylvania's R epresentative !iien. t bl' 'l'l l' t' .Ll.. County ,,r Porta.gc, :11111 Stale of Ohio 
that the adminblration senators cut a sor- ·H p I ns 110 ary pu ic. ie app ica ion was re- i .. uoti lil:d thnt Ellen Kirhy dido,, ll,e ·.•11 ,l•,,1: 
si .... nificancc at lhi, time which ,viii soou AJUUbUsr.c;, a., April• 1.- t is re1iorL· ' l to 'I c \ti.or, c l'e11°r 0 l Io c, " fi I tl tt t l h ... .1c rret " 1 - 1 y- ' .,- ·~, w 1 x- of .\pril, A. D. l "'(2, file lier 11etition in the oi•. 
fil!cl authoritative e:<prcssion in an import- ry gurc w ien iey n cmp O answer t c et1 here that Ibo following gentlemen ha\'C pressed lheo1inion that t111der the Con- fi ec of the Clerk of the Court ·of Commo11 p[nRmJ ABLE l!QDA li10 1T}TTAINS ant ~orm. 'l'hc friends of Gorcrnor Curtin charge~ so el~1uently preferred ngain~t s iguifi ecl their intention to attend rm<l sup- stitution a11c Jaw.~ of ,,he State, such a P:lea,;, within an<l for the County or Knox aud Ul li 1 l .t tJi, I 
Before 'I'. \'. Pitrkl-i, .J. P., Clintou ll"\ ushi p 
Knox count\·, Ohio. , 
0 ~ !lu•. 11,th _,lay of l'1•l1r11ary1 .\. n., 1f-i'~, 1<-:\lll Jll"llcc- ll-i'itll'•l 1m 11r1l1'l' of ;\ll:lehmcnt 
in the al,v,·~ uclion for lh\3 'ltllll of (\V(•nlr-cirllL 
dollar,. .JOllN FL ,'NN. 
lil nr~h :'.':? l-~i:.!-w:l have been syotcmaticallhproscribcd by tho them anrl their cliief by Carl tiuhur,. He port the action of the of the Cincinnati commission cannot bo i;ranletl to ;\ wo- 81ale of' Ohi,, , chargi11g the sai,l .trlhur 11. ,I lo. ,.;;o, ,uul ,uoo. 
n t· _, t , l' ' I Cl J DI", 11, Kirby with wilf11l a1Jse11re for lllOl"C than COOI) nun ]3 
•"'m1'n'slrat1·0,1 tl1ro,,,. 1110 controu·,ng St\) 'S: voa,·en ton: ueua or-•· ~. ,, c · ure, , " I • n \ 1-1<' \."' D CHE 'P 1 ,u • ., ~ l iree years,!(""" 11,•glcoiol'ch,ty, nurl hahitu- ' •• • '· J.' • ' • Attllcluucu t N otice. 
influence of iUr. Cameron, 11ol only in the They only retort, in the language of ~Iorehead, Judge Pctt.b, Danvin Phepis, - ~\ dispatch from ClcYclua<lSay6 : The al ilrnnnkene."-il, :tnd a.skin." that sho ma\· he Shippe,l Hea1ly f,,r r s(1 ! Lt?wis Hyatt, Pl'll , 
,JistrilmL.ion of patronage, hut ilJ. c\'cry ~lorton, thnt this man put a Democrat in George H. lrll'in, J. ~J. )IcClure, nnd Gen · horses attached to a carriage containing <lil'Orccd from the said Al'lhur B. Kirby, ·and '1ASt>·., ·n i.:t u "" "· 
form of political con~idcratiou in ff\c Re- tlic &unto and logt. the "party1' its rcprc- cral Joseph Cake. ftye ,.·ouug: men rau away at Rocky •·ivcr for en5t0'1Y of her minor child, age<l three J \\" ('JI• P:\I \X ,. <'0 'r· 1· John Skl'llcy, nl•r't. 
\,Ii L l 'h f I h f 'I' · \ ] ~ ' i·ear~. awl to restore her maitl .. ,1 11·,,,ue, '·c. · ' .l • ' • u: ";, :lt 1~011 , Ju•l. 0 .; Tc "ble E arth k ycster ay. nc o t te w 1ec ,; of the car- which petition wi 11 stnnd for heari11"' nt the -~ i--Exn nrn , 11:cl 1,.\lt. ··, H:io (' • " ' '' ' 1 1 , • · ·• " · t· i.: r ... l'll Illl can rar y, ey are power u cnOU" scnt.~t·ive rom ., i.soun. , n< ,·et, look d O f 1 I l ' " • !' ' r I I, , ~1, ··111111·,, I l' 1· J 11· 
to mnko t cir strength felt in the Prcsidcn- at. 1\li~souri to•day-perfcctly contc11ted, rn " qua e. next tcrw of said Court. 0 to 1\ 11-.h ip, I\ nox rnunl,\·, 1 Hiio. 
tial ca.uy:,.ss, but hnve all the di;-;po~ition perfectly orderly, inducing hnmig:ration, ~.\:-; Fru.scrsco, l\Iarch :?fl.-~\driccs riag~ struck the railing of the bridge, J~LLEN KfRBY, _AdJ u stu.blc t.i:1•aP't••l'i nt• 'J' r-f" IJi'-. On th..: ilh 1la_y ol' 'lnrd1, 1,..,,.!, "-Ri1l ,111"• 
to redress pn.~t grim·aucc.~. dcvclo\>ing its railway sy~lcm, rb·n.llhig coming in from the ,-olcanic country north throwing the occupant!-; down a i:;tccp bank .Cy .r. c. D.e..._ 1 K, hn ~\tt'~·. l'hc tw-.t ;uul l'itc.:1p1•sl Tn•llis enr 111nd"; (';1si- Ji,·,· i~.._u,•d an ,,rd1•r of alt,l1·lnnc11t in th,• 11h~wo 
the ol< ~talc.-; in population; and let us of the )!oj:n-c river sl.ww ·that the carLh- upon a pile of timber. Jacob \\·elkcr, of Ap. ,i -wi; i:,i . It coii.s~rnl'!<'1I. ;111tl rl•gul.11t-1l. For 1·in·11la,~ ,H·lrnn 1,,r th ... 11111 11f th irlt•t•n ,u11I ~i-100 tlol-~ )!rd. \VH.\H.TO'\, !=.i ncc the cou- answer the qucation as tcr whether Carl {1uakc of Tucsllay was folt w-ith te rrible Toledo, was inst~ntly killed, and ... \.nson i.!1\ 111~ lull 111tormal!,,11, :, 111 1 fo1· "'('1·nriw• frr. for~. 1.,EW 1~ 11 Y .\T't\ J\l'ff. ~ · f h · I J If L<,,Jwrz commiltccl a. bl,1n,ler when he torce there. ~\.tLone Pjnc twenty.three D'bbl f 1 · ·l · - l · · l I I .. J~(;_,l,L I\O'l'll.'E. riwrial ri~ht ... on \·eryoa '-y lcrm-. a,h.lre, ... :with 'I' ._ F. Bl..\( i.: 1 .\t.L'y. 
v1us10n o i P. tnn, rns not.. rcmorCl rom v.... 1 k. 11 1 d . 1 e, o t 11s c:1 Y, senous Y rnJure<, t 10 ,t;\111~, T. t~. )."1:;0)L\I\~, ,rru,,!orU1 \\°':tyuc ,ro11111 11,, II_\· , ,1:1rrh 111, 1 . :;·\ 
.1.l.nnapo ,~, u. t oug l 1cr llOlnC ,~ at alti• u .., .-:, .• ' "' ~ iers Cu.pc WJ l :-, ig 1 lllj ne!'-1. . ·, . .·' ln tl1c Court of l.'OIUIIIOll i),, .. . .l. ,1,,r, ·h '2 1 , J:,.7'.!-:l\\. I I' I h l l ,. . 13 [)f0lllrle·1 tha' coneer1·,0 ti•·c <tcJ>. C01!]· ]>CO!l e were ., e, an l11trty wounded.- ti es " d ·ti ]' l t . ·,1 . 11 \\' \\"cisc,· } (' ' ,. . ' 
. [Jarc .1 [i,;~onri with Loui::;i:mn. or Oeor~ia, ::::\hocks were felt within thirty hours. Fif- 0 ~•h d . k h s. l'I 1· l 0 
more. She i~ living quietly with her atHl which t-:itutc is iu i.hc hamh of stales - ty houses "=ere <lcmolhshcd, :rntl the town - n .i u rs ny c,·cmng wee -, t c fiidcon .1 11 11._, .. , eas, ~ 110.'- coun Y, . CU 'DU]( l~GO Administratrix's Notice. 
<laughter nnd awaiting another legal or• men ? is iu ruins. Pre::;byterian Church, at )[illcr:;burb, TUV d,·f'e11 ◄ 1:1111 , ; i,h.•011 Jones of ll,,.. l'ouuty ~iq,pl.'_l(,f B:~rk .\:---.un•tl. \•ri,.4, J~("Clu1.:cd. "'-ro r1c1: i, 11 ,•rd,.\' :.:h ,·11 1 hal "II :m.:rct Er• 
deal next ruouth, in the Yan XC".-1s ca..se, in ____ ..,..,._,_ eaught tire from a dcfcdh-c Hue nnd was of ~latt.• qf Im\ a will i:1kc uo1i1·c Bl.I:-.:,;, "};Ex I·: & ( l)';,,; I· J l 10 LX Tr:\( T l.~ •·t•H I! :!"' ,hl't'11 ,l1d_v :ip;lo inh',1. n111I r11rnli • 
which she is accused of 1JOi-'oninrr Eu.,O'ene .u@"' In the Ohio J[OU.riC of Rcr1rc:,;cnl:i.- The cxtrn. good nature of tailors, aiiou't I t · fl · J · I 1 c d 1 lh:\l g_ \\". \\ t·i,l'v, pl.tiutill ', ,f....i 011 ilw t:th da, ('urco ( ,weer, :--...:rl)fol:1, ~y1,hili,, ('at,ll'rh, flt:,l a· .\.Juirni-.tr;itrh of Uu• t•:-1 la1t• 1;r b soon crn·e orcc 1U ..nncs w llC l ( CJ le fl, I of)fnrl'h .. \. n., '·"12, file lii-1 pdi1io11 in tile 1·1 IIE'\ HY EnH.E'l"I', ll,•c'(•:1, ... ~1. 
Van N~~. f:ltron.," si·mpa.thy i~ mnnifc:;t. ti,c,, ,"l the re,1u~t of Jfon. Thoma;,: .\. this time, :t contempora.ry tsa,.,.s, is owing ffi t to Sltbdue th \_ t · J (' i f' l'l · 1 · l , ' 1':-urnati!-lrn, ;\,•111·:.il;i;.;i:1, l'ulmoo:try ( '0 111 ~ \II h d • .., l. .J .., e or~ . cm. _~ s roug wm._ our o , '0111111m1 l'<•"· \', 1t 11n :IUl lot· '-Uitl plaint:-: , l ·1c~i·-., S.1Jt J:IH•trni. ~kin Di,:ca'-L'· nil . l'• •r..,011 ~ lwldi11~ 1·l:ti111 .... :1~;1i11l-il i,.aid t-~· 
c<lforl c la y now, M the poisouingchargc::. Corcoran, a committee bas been appointed to the immense crop of cabbage this yenr. prerruled at the tune and it was with the cnuuty of K1wx, an<l ~Hate of OliiOj ,wuin:--t Blml'I 1 >i-.ca,;;e.~. I:-- \Hll'PI_\'" , t''...,"'l."l:ihlt•. ''l'ih' 1,,t1• \\ ill pku~<' pr,·•.1· 11t tht•m li,r_ 1111iment, 111111 
aro alleged to be invcutcrl Ly irresponsi- utmo~t diffi.cu1ty sun:ou11<li,1g buil<l. i110u· were the said GidPou ,Jon<':-:, !-t•tt i,1;: furl 11 lh;~t 1 l1e tic/',, t.. 111rn II I Hurni p,,ntit•r. H,,1,1 hv ,,11 I>,·,,,~- a II Jtt •r-..,w-.; o\\ 111'.! ),,aul t·!<il:ite n d I 1\lt•i\,e ...,.,11 
11 l ]. , · f'I \Vb Lo invc~lhrntc the charges :i.rrain,.._t him. ' l<"I I · · I 'I.cl t t i I· t·1· ' . 1· t I I •- t r > c t\OC ma. i~nnn .. cucnuc.j o ,., r:S. ar- ... ""'t) • • savc<l. t-<m ilt t'on. illlt.'" , ... un cu ' o ie 1' ;t111 •I l..f i'-1:--. Prh-1•,.-:-:: 11cr IJotlic. ( ll,!--ter\·c the lnu.1~ rnt1Hl'• m ,. Y, au, ma1s.1• )';tr111r11 o the !:-ii\lflC. 
t . l l 1 t 'l'hc eo,11111',ttec cons'1.ato of ~Ic.osro. Cooner, - DJED.-On \\""edncs<l:Ly evennw.,, Apr. --- -------- Oil th,· 1'('1J()l'1f of :1 .·1111lrr111c11 I, ill fin or vi' 111·.,·, ,,. k ,1 \ l'l; ,1 ,11,.·,· l'.l'll]•,··1"r, on anu. 1cr c aug 1 er. .~ . ., ... , .,, ~ .1· ~ mar ·. 8e111l for l'ir1·\1h1r. Ollk~ 1.ilJ C1•<li1r ~t. .. .. · 
__ ll ll , . 1 II I. 1 l"ll 1 ::;J, aflcr a long au<l painful illness, Dr. ':r. tin~ an,l ng-ai1.i"t the Llutlmda11t1 1l11lv gircn IJy '\cw Yod\ , ' ' J\•lt, •n, 1 s; 
1
• Ailin ' x. Ji<'nry l~rrclt. 
a , f 11rt1-.-., ~c , .. 1tt c, 1 ar:-1, am· Sud t:n s uttlf y. tlh·l ir,•nit l 11urt, iu 11ut.l for tho·cou n ly 1,r 
rrhe Ciud.uuati J.',,11 11irc," . .,talc.::, El~ J. I;cnuctt, (uncle of :'\lr. Uco, U. Potwin, ) ( 111 last.. \vcU,icl'.iday morning ahcmt ~llll ll.1)1:i ,, ill !hi• :-;late of l•H\:i, 011 the ML. ~h•y uf ~ 1-~~~ REWAiii> - l ·~s•un i uatiun o t· Sch ool ·•·e .. ._.hC!-rs. tltat there 1~· a dcq,.}ni<l ploL on the part __..,._.,_..._,_.. .a;;ctl SO year~. The fuul'ral will take plal'C ri::sc the il w~lliug or Elanor Farmer ( un- J uuC', A. ll., 1~,;: 1, for tht• su 111 nf $:.!18.u:~, nnli I 'or auy nt)or uf Ji°li,111 1 M J·'. ETL ~li~ nf tlw Huanl lnr lhe rx:unirrn.-of cr.::1uu.-·•, prctcmliul,' to !Jc "tl.i . .:affcdctl The Pc11u~~ha11h1.. L egi:-,laturu kt,.; oa .Friday aftcrm,011, at:!. o'clol'k, from the u1at·rictl ,) in l lopowdl towm,hip, ,\a.~ di8- •'U!-h l:1.\t'd at si;;,s;. Tlw ;;1i.J plai11til\:. ,1Ilc- Bk~ ... lin~. lt.-lt iu::,01· l'l- ti,,11 or:-q1}'lh-a11h lo in,f rnd i11 the Pub• 
h l
,;.1. .. ;.,c<l nu acl anuc:-.iug lo j 'itbbttr~ the t:ovcrcd lo Uo ou Jin•. Thu alarm wa riv- si:-: in hi:-: 1wtilin11 11.u:t lh1•re j .. d110 Jli111 ou ' :\iil 4•t>rated I'd, .... j lwt 1)1 Iii• :-:d10,1l, of Knwo: ,·011111 y \\ ill he }whl in 1rt . 
Hc1JuLlit:an:-i, '' to t:ontrv l t e appl'Oal hiug .... fl';-,idcm:c uf .\[r,. Ucci \'Cl'1 cot 11cr of Yi 11c ., h . 1 ,. I _1 1. J 11~l.~u!eu1 fru111 ddi•rnlauL I Ill' Hrn, of $:!a:?.~O, u, -.;,.':-; l'ik HcwLJ\ fail \ l'rn1111 • 111 1111• L'vu111·il c 'h:unh,·r on 1 he h\.._ l 
1
, • • l ' t· 'J.J Uurul1
0
,rl.1:.-' of JJinuiugham , East. BirllliJJ!!~ I 1 <'fl auu l i· IICJg tucr::; ta::stcul'u tu- tue \\1th rntc1·1•·-t at JU J"·r .. ,. ,11, 1·r••1u ll1,· ,Sll, -',1, I t I · · [ i:::a1tm.l:1., ofl'Yl'r.v 111°11th, i,, 1111• )'., .. ,,, 1,"7!, nod lwcrnuall ,01n-c11 lO!J. 1c:-:o men arc ~~ arnl,lthg cy strcd -j. · b · l ·11· l t 1· l ·L · ·1.,1 ... V u o,·ure. ~ , ... f'""l'l'un •• ,, hallli 8uuth awl \Vc:,l- l'ittsburg. Tcrnpcr· __________ urnrng JUI 1 111g, •ll • Vllll( 1 JIUf'0"'81 C 1.f·Ju•w, .\. ll., l~1i:1. Haid Uiolcon ,JL1 11 l'~ J.. t'\Jtn ._j\ 1,, ,·,ire 1i., 1111 lht• bt.'l'Ulltl :--:,t1urllav rn Mardi AprH May 
adiu-;; iu the iutcrrst of Uraut, arnl their tu oaYCHJIY thing, or even g:1i11 au c11Lra11co abo nutilh.·t.l thal ,111 nn.kr of atta"1111 1c11t \\ ·:L-; J'ih-~a11d uothiu;:r dM.·. :--old G.r all J)ru g;{i:.t, . ScvtcmlJcr, OctolK·r, a,;tl. NonmlJ~r. ' • 
plau ·hi, Ly attcn<lil.Jg in Jarg:c nuu·1Ucr::1, to am.:t..:\'lll1,;1 ~louougahda, .1'1 tlll11t \\"'a.;liiug· C.\t"> t{)J:1.,. - ~\_ sub:; titute for L\LStor t.he iuslJ.o or the thn·Uiu:; bdtw atl ju i:-~111·1l a•r:tiu-.i him 01; t ht • nth liar of \I ;,1n.i h Prit·~ ~I _1111. · t.f R.r1•h :i. ,JOIJ N U, E\V ALT, Clerk:. 
ii.,rco ol,jectivn11l,lc cantliJalc.<, aud an ob tou, Urmol>y, .\ llcnlV1rn amt i':il. l'lair, Uil'-a \'ecctahlc preparation containiiw !lamc5. Ai lir,L it 11as s11ppo,cd thaL Elc- ·1· V .. i ,:!, fro,,, lhu <'~•rl,. otlfcc of J-::110; ,v \ ( '0'' ! , 
·1cdiou:it,Jcplatform upon the ('onYcnt.iu11.. I '' 0 ~ ~ . ·1 '- . t, t I < "1111I) 'u111111011 Plea,. J'hc ,aid tlcfe11d:111L THE CHRISTIAN ,\lar~c,lllc.8-V·'~• , I .,~ • VA.GONS '• 
. whit: l will auu :;J, U'l population l,• that 11eHhcr l\!incral~, ::\[vr11hine JJOr .Alcohol. auor wa,s lll L lC vuru,ug, u 8 LC WtL'i Gi,1 .. ou .J.,,, .. , i, ,,.,,·,n·c,1 ll1 ,·1t , .. ,·,,1 ra1•oc ,, ·,1t I,,'. • •11outh l)·, rcfj~JtHI", 
'lhc rasc:d; ,holllll he l,oole•l out uf' !he r 1 I ii r · l' .. ,. r tk " k V ' ee ~ v \ I l'J'I ~(l,. • 1 
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